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KUR IS RAITS. 20. of M.rlon •• Unlvenlty student up tin ....... week • .,0. I, bel.,. 
tseorted to the Induction Center where h, backH down on hi' ,artl,r .. attmtflt ..... 
h. would refuse to be sworn into the Army. At his .Ide, .,.. Col . Robert H,nke. actl.,. 
rn' (~mmllnder of Ft. Des Moines •• nd U.S, M.r .... 1 Ch.rt., B. Bendl.,. Jr. 

TWO MEMBERS of the Draft Resistors' Union who .pp .. red .t the Army InductIon 
Con er In Des MoInes Wednesday were St.ph.n C. Fuller. A2, Detroit. Mich .•• nd K.y 
L. Stoker. AI. Oes Moine •. In photo et I.ft. Fuller. (on motorcvcl.) wu deniH admIt· 
tance to the grounds by U.S. Marsh.1 Charln B. Bendl.ge Jr. (right) •••• deputy 
marshal and Associated Press reporter looked on. Supporters were not .lIowH to 
carry signs. so Miss Stoker (In photo .t right) proclalm.d "Build. Don't Buml" on 
her back. 

t. • -

CANOY SMITH, 21. of low. CIty, ,ot, limp al two unl.ntlflH Deputy U.S, Mlrsha •• 
betln to evict her from the ground. of the Induction 'tnt,r In De. Moine" She w .. 
ordtrtd evlctH .fter .... 1houttcI, "Boy, .... you ttl'" to be ~ ....... ," to • 
,roup of , ... In, induct".. - Photo, by Lowell Fwtt 

ail Iowan 
Seruing the Vnioersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

~----------------------------------------------~--------EstBblI&hed in 1861 lU cenlS a copy 

Raits Steps Forward, 
Is Inducted Into Army 

By LOWELL FORTE 
St.H Writer 

DES MOINES - A former University 
student who had aid he would not step 
forward to be sworn into the Army, reo 
versed himsel! Wednesday at the Army 
Induction Center here. 

When he bOarded the bus in Cedar Ra· 
pids early Wednesday morning, along with 
14 other Linn County inductees. Kuris 
Raits, 20, of Marlon. told reporters he 
would not ta.ke the traditional tep forward . 

But when he arrived at the Induction 
Center at Ft. Des Moines, he apparenUy 
had changed his mind. With his lips quiv. 
ering, Rai s told new. men at the Center 
that he would lake the step, 

"I am not prepared for five years In 
Jail. I don't think] could ever be prepared 
for it," he said. 

Rails told new men he had received his 
original Induction notice in November, 
1965. He said he wro'e to the Selective 
Service then and told them he would reo 
(u e to fight in Vietnam. His draft wa 
deferred pending investigation hy a sub· 
committee . 

He said he didn'tlmow for ure what he 
wlluld do if he got orders to 10 to Vietnam. 
-rte said once, "] have already told them 

1 would not go." But, when asked again be 
liaid, "I just don't know." 

After the induction ceremonies, Rail. 
was very quiet. Newsmen quizzed him 1$ 

he walked to another building. Henke bad 
warned newsmen eerlier not to bother Or 

low Raits down as he walked, 
Later Rails had a bottle of pop and 

drank i as he telephoned his mother at his 
home neer Marion. He aaid abe wisbed him 
luck, adding tbat his family was displeased 
with publicity about his action . 

Walking to the Induction Center in the 
morning, Rait slated I hat his parenls sup
ported his beliefs against lhe war but that 
they didn'l condone hIs way of expr ing 
them. 

A few minut after his phone call, a bus 
came to take the new soldier to the lir. 
port to catch a plane ror Ft. Campbell. 
Kentucky. 

No one at by Rails on the bu , 
D.y W •• LOns! 

Whetb r you wer a prote ter, new man 
or lawman. the day wa long but it had 
I' s excit ment . 

Picke bad liready formed In frout 01 
the entrance gates to Ft. Des Moines and 
military personnel and civilia.n lawmen 
were on guard by 10 a.m, 

When the bu carrying Ralts arrived, be 
and the other inductees were let out on the 
opposite side of the road. The otber In· 
ductee immediately started to complain 
about th presence of protesters, 

One said, "Do J hne 10 go in there with 
those guy'" 

Rails was immediately surrounded by 
reporter from the various media. Because 
of the constimt que tionlng, he wa delayed 
several times as he walked toward the in
duction Center, Finally, Henke and Bend· 
lage came along ide Rails and escorted 
him inlo the building. 

One inside, tbe inductees were given 
their noon m a!. Then they were given 
physical and mental examInatJon . 

Shortly before Rails' arrival, two ni. 
ver ity tudent, Stephen Fuller, -'2, 
Gro e Point, Mich, and Kay Stoker, Al, 
De Main pulled into the entry way on a 
molorcycle. They said they had driven 
rrom Iowa City to Des Moines in two 
hours, 

Surrounded By Guards 
As Fuller whceled In, be wa immediate-

Iy surrounded by the guards. Looking like 
stars {rom a py movie. Henke and Bend· 
lage tarted asking hIm que 'Iions, 

(Continued on P ... 3) 

Vietnam Teach-In 
To Feature Pros, 
Cons Of Policy 

A Day of Inquiry leach·in on the Viet· 
namese war will be held al 2:30 p,m, 10-
day on the Union Terrace Lounge Palio. 

The teach·in, which is being supported 
by the Student Senate, will feature both 
advocates and opponents of US foreign 
policy in Vietnam. 

Afler each speaker has pre, nted his 
views, the audience will be permitted to 
csk que lions, according to formcr Stu· 
dent Body Pres. Tom lIanson, who will 
moderate the teach·in , 

He received his second induction notice 
several weks ago, It was then that he first 
stated he wouJd refuse to be drafted. Jle 
dropped out or chool three weeks ago in 
order 10 devote time to organize hi pro· 
test. 

Member Of Union 
Ralls is a member of the 3O-m mber 

campu Draft Re is tors' Union <DRUl. 
Only a few members of the DRU were In. 
cluded in the group o( 15 that arrived to 
pickel the lnduction Cent r W dnesday . 

Student Senate Adopts 
Guide To Replace Code 

Frederick R McMorri •. AI, Independ
ence, will repre ent the Young Republi· 
cans, James E, Ghee, A2, owa City , will 
apeark for the Young Democrats 

Students for a Democratic Socil'ty will 
be repre ented by Everett C. Frost, G. 
North Coventry, Conn. Young Americans 
for Freedom may also be represented , ac· 
cording to Han on, but by Wednesday night 
the organization had not announced who 
the speaker would be. The DRU had Ie tered protc t signs and 

printed several hundred lenllets for the 
occasion. Raits passed out learlet to the 
other induct es dUring the bus trip. 

No picket signs or Ii erature was allowed 
InsIde the Ft. Des Moine grounds, by or. 
de" of Col. Robert H nke, acting po team· 
mllnder. 

When the protestor Iil'st orrived, Henke 
appea rcd and read a Ii t of eight "post 
rules." 

The lis' staled thaI vehicle. could be 
p~rked only In designated area ; no dam· 
age WBS to be don to any eovernment 
property ; no fires were to be lit no un· 
authorIzed enlry Into buildings; no Utero. 
ture was to be handed au on the grounds, 
lit ering would not be permitted: sians 
would not be allowed; and peaceful assem· 
bly would be permitted as long as it did 
not interfere with any government or mili· 
lary business. 

Protesters I:victed 
DurIng the day, five of the protesters 

were evicted from the grounds for break· 
ing rules. The actual evicting was nol done 
by the military. Henke gave the orders 
and several deputy U.S. marshals stepped 
forward, loaded the protester into a car 
and took them to the ga' e. 

The number or lawmen pre ent was not 
apparent since most were in plain clothes. 
U.S. Marshal Charles B. Bendlage Jr. wa 
accompanied by four of hi deputies, It 
was rumored that there were also FBI 
agenls from Omaha present, but this was 
not substantiated, 

Bendlage said he did not recognize any· 
one there 8S being from the FBI, but sev. 
eral Des Moines policemen In plain clothe 
were present. At limes the number of law· 
men at the entrance gate seemed to out· 
number 'he prolesters, 

Though Raits backed down from hi 
sland, he said he would continue to fight 
against the Vietnamese war as a soldier. 

" I could reach the troops," he said, 
He said that as a soldier he would keep 

in touch wi h the DRU. He said he hoped 
it would send him material that he could 
give to other soldiers Cor the purpose of 
gai ning support within the Army. 

By ELAINE SCHROEDER 
SteH Writer 

Th tudent Senate voted unanimously 
Wednesday night to adopt a commltlee reo 
POl't calling (or a liberal tud4.'nt Guide to 
rcplllce the Cod of Stud nt Life , 

The document, a it WD· approved by 
th senate, i aimed at provldlnll Student 
Body Pr . John Pelton with guideline ill 
wriUn a report on the guide to be pre. 
S 'lted 10 th Committee on tuden! LUe 
(CSLl which ha undertaken a complete 
revIsion of the code. 

Thp Student Guide Include a Bill of 
Hight to protect students from the abridg· 
jng of their rights by lh Unl ... ralty. 

Among th e right are thaL a student 
should be considered for admission to the 
University and Cor scholar hips without 
inquiry into the applicant's race, color, na· 
I ional origin. religiou creed or political 
beUef . 

The right to e lablish and issue publlu· 
lions free of any censor hip or other pres
ure aim d at controlling editorial policy 

i. at 0 called for in the bill. 
Tri.1 Requ .. tH 

The bill asks for the right to fair and 
impartial Irial with all due process of the 
law in all disciplinary and academic mat· 
t rs with the right of appeal to a courl o[ 
students and [acuity. 

The bill also states that students should 
have the right to protection against unjust 
search and selzure. 

Students should have the right to choose 
their own place of residence, according to 
lhe bill. 

The bill also provides thai Ihe UniverSity 
should not put any indebtedness on a ItU· 
dent's University bill other than those 
debts Owed to the University itself. This 
means tbat indebtedne owed to non·Unl· 
versity group could not be billed to the 
student's Universi ty account. 

The senate recommendations proposes 
many features in the guide whic.h are dJ(· 
(trenl from the statements of policy in the 
present Code of Student Life. 

The proposal provides for a University 
Committee on Human Rights similar to the 

4 Marine Positions Hit 
By North Vietnamese 

SAIGON iA'I - North Vietnamese army 
re'!ulars pummeled [our U.S, Marine po. 
sitions with rockets and mortars ju t be· 
low the demilitarized lone before dawn 
Thursday, keeping up pressure on Leath· 
ernecks on guard against Communist 
sweeps into the South. 

More than 300 mortar shells and rock
els fell Into Marine strongholds at Dong 
Ua, Camp Carroll, Gio Linh and Cam Lo. 

There were no immediate reports of 
American casualties. 

In another action neer the border, Mar
Ine companies struck out at dawn in a 
new attempt to drive back Communist 
forces encircling 5,000 Marines al Con 
Thien , about 2,000 yardS soulh of the buf· 
fer zone. 

Maj. Gen. Bruno Hochmuth, commander 
of the 3rd Marine Division, said 81 of his 
men were wounded in clashes at Con 
Thien Wednesday. 

No Fituras Giv'n 
Hochmuth gave no fillUte on the num· 

ber of Marines kiUed, if any. 
A Marine spokesman said 200 rounds 

of both 140mm rockets and 82mm mor
tars crashed in on the forward headquarl· 
r r!' of the 3rd Marine Division at Dong Ha, 
o. mile , south of the border zone between 
the two Vietnams. 

The barrages against Cia Linh , Dong 
Ha and Camp Carroll began at about 3 
I .m. and ended shortly after" a.m. 

Gio Linh and Con Thien, seven miles 

apart and only 2,000 yards south of the 
zone, form the top comerposla of "Leeth· 
erneck Square," and the artillery posi· 
tion at Camp Carroll and the Marine com· 
mand post at Dong Ha form the soutbem 
corners. 

U.S. Marines and Nortb Vietnamese reg· 
ulars hammered at each other Wednes· 
day in set· piece fighting below the zone 
while U.S. mers sought to knock out the 
enemy's heavy weapons. 

Flier. lomb MluU, S .... 
The U.S, Command announced Marine 

fliers Tuesday nlght bombed two surface· 
to-air missiie sites that reconnaissance 
showed the Communists were setting up 
within the demilitarized zone. 

The attack on these bases fonowed up 
U.S. Air Force strikes reported to have 
destroyed two and damaged another of the 
long· range 13Omm·5.l· inch·guna sbeiling 
American positions across the bOrder buf· 
fer t~ .. ri tory. 

Hilth U.S, officers said that, though the 
SAM is a bulky weapon nearly 40 feet 
long, the North Vietnamese may be ac· 
tually trying to Infiltrate lOme mobile 
missile launchers into South Vietnam il· 
self to hamper allied air operations. , 

Sovie'·made l40mm rockets exploded at 
Gio Linb, a forward base of Marines and 
Army artillerymen two miles IOUth of the 
DMZ, in the long·range duelling. U.S. ar· 
tillery and planes pounded enemy posi. 
lions. 

present one, but with a majority of student 
members as oppo d to the minority pres
ntly on tb committee, 
rr the nate propo al were to become 
niverslty policy, all Univer ity students 

under 21 years old would be able to r side 
in the housing of their choice with the per. 
ml slon of their lellal guardian. 

Would Abolish Approv.d HousIng 
The senale propo al would aboll h the 

cIa. Wcation "approved" for Univerlity 
housing. niversity hou in, would consist 
only of re~id nce halls, (raternity and $0' 

rority houses and o((·campus hou ing. 
The Unlver ity and bouseholders should 

rent to all students on the basis of their 
individual merils as persons without ex· 
clu Ion or dl crimination on the basis oC 
rac , creed, color, national origin, student 
cIa si(fcatlon or age, according to the pro· 
po al. 

Qu tions were rai d about this point 
as it seem d to be contrary to the Women'. 
Panhellcnic Association's ruUng that fre h· 
men women may not live In sorority 
hou .. s. 

Sen, Jean Heeren, who repre cnts Pan· 
hellenic, said that most of the sorority 
hou es did not have enough room to house 
freshmen , 

The senators decided to lake this matter 
into consideration before their final recom· 
mendation to CSL is completed. 

In addition, the proposal would provide 
for student organizations which are not 
funded by student fees would not be re
quired to use the University's auditing 
services. All student organizations which 
have been recognized are not required to 
use the Univer lty facilities , 

Sen. Fred Wallace, who i chairman of 
the senate Student Rights Committee which 
wrote the propo al. told lhe senate that the 
provisions or the bill were ideal and that 
it would be di[ficult to implement them, 

Continued On P." 3 

James F. McCue. a i tant prof 'or oC 
religion, and Steve L. Wilkin!;()n, G, Iowa 
City, will also speak. 

Two graduate 9udents ill poUtical science 
are al 0 expected to s(lCRk, hut thrir 
names were not available Wedn . day nlghl, 
lion on said. 

The purpo of the teach·ln I to pro
vide an educalional experience for Unlver· 
sily studenls rellardlng the war. accord
ing to Hanson. 

"The Student Senale i. hopinll lo ol'cr' 
come the vast amount of ignorance on 
campus about the Issues involved In the 
war," he said. 

The teach·in was originally scheduled for 
May La as a part of the national Day of 
]nquiry on th war held on 125 U.S. cam 
puses. 

A Senate resolution on the teach· in, 
ponsored by Han on and Studcnt Hody 

Pres. John Pelton, asked that classes be 
dismIs ed at 2:30 p.m. May 10 so that the 
teach·in could be held on the east steps of 
Old Capitol. 

The teach-in was postponed by Hanson 
May 9 alter Pres, Howard R. Bowen ve. 
toed the dismi sal of classes and the use of 
microphones at Old Capitol wh n cia os 
were In session . 

Bowen said that It was against Unlver· 
ity policy to suspend clas, s and that a 

microphone on the steps of Old Capitol 
would disrupt cla in se sian nearby. 

Although Bowen said he would approve 
holding the leach·in at a location where it 
would not disturb classes, such as on the 
Union Terrace Lounge Palio, BOwen 's an
nouncement came too late for Hanson and 
Pelton to relocate the teach·in before May 
10. 

The National Day of Inquiry included 
speeche by Ca siu Clay at the niver ity 
oC Chicago and Prof. John K. Galbraith at 
Harvard University. 

ON THE REVIEWING .. alld at T...,.., ROTC IeIwt Awanls Day cel"lfftOny .... 
(left to rltht, rMr): 'el. CYI'VI R. Ihodrey, profn_ ., mllltuy 1C1tnct; Du.ne C. 
Sprltstersbach. "n of the Gr ..... CeI .... ; Donald Rhoades, dun of .cfmllSloni 
and record.; Mill HeI.n Rtich. ...... _ .rector If ItUcItnt .H.lrs; .nd Col. Brooks 
W. looker Jr., ,.of ... r ., ........ ce ........ At .... mlcrophon •• r. Dew.y I, 
JtuIt, _ .. ., .... eel .... ., Ulltrel Am. .... MY' ... v ...... , .nd Cacitt Col. Don 
D. C.rllOII. - PWo by Douv Minney 
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Regents speak about tuition 
(EDITOR'S NOTE - TIle tot ... ", Is 

tak.n from a state~ IIy .. Sta. 
BOlrd of R"lnts CInOIrnln. a "..,.. 
• al in the lewa L .. islotu ... to ral .. tvl

tlon at .. at. vnlvenltllS.) 
The state university is an instru

ment of the open democratic socjety. 
Its basic function i to open up op
portunity to young men and 'WOOlCD 

of all socio-economic classes, and in 
o doing to provide an abundant sup

pI, of educated people to servioe our 
economy and our society. 

One of tbe most significant Amer
iean innovations and one of th most 
cherished American imtitutions bas 
I~en free public education. The idea 
is well established that education at 
tIl\: elementary and secondary levels 
should be free to all regardle of 
socio-economic class. Since the found
ing of our public universities and es
P' 'ia lly sinc the land grant move· 
ment starting in 1862, under Abra
ham Lincoln, it has been equally ae
('(,pted that public higher education 
~hould be open to all at low cost. 

The practice of charging tuition, 
even at the presently moderate nte, 
has emerged not from prindple -
educators have conSistently opposed 
them - but simply because finance 
from tax sources has not been ade
quate to lake care of university en
rollments and to prevent deteriora
tion of educational quality. Increas
ed tuitions have been charged only 
as a last resort to protect the integ
rity of the education offered, 

• • • 
I, Even though tuitions at state uni-

• vel'~ilies are. 0[1 the whole, moderate, 
the present oosts to studen ts and 
thei r famiJieb are 'uldantial. The 
costs include board and room , books 
anti supplies. travel, clotbiJlg. and in
cidentals, Another cost is tll loss of 
ineom because th student is Dot 
emplo cd full time, ny incrcal;e in 

, tuilion is on top of an alrcady heavy 
cost, and would iner 'use what is al
ready a heavy burden to Iamili saud 
their btudent-children. 

Whil a student loan system with 
, liberal loans , long r paymcut periods 

and low interebt is surely an import 
ant p,ut of uny system for tIle finlUlce 

, of students, it is not socially desirable 
\0 IOOld too much of the (:ost on stu· 
dcnts by means of loans - certainly 
110t to subbtitutC students loans for 
tax support of higher educatioll. The 

• students who ne d loans are thos 
from famili's of modest income. Jt is 

, ncith r cfJuitablt' nor socially desir
able to expect this group of oung 

• people to tart out life with substant
ial indebtedness. 

It is often argued that those who 
, benefit from education should pay a 

large part of the cost. In fact they do, 
because the burden of the cost of 
board and room, books, etc., as well 
as the loss of income while in col
lege, falls largely on them. But soci
ety-at.large benefits from thb nunes, 
engineers, scientists, teachers. physic
ians and the like who are the pro-

· duct of our universities. Soclety-at
large also benefits from the broad 
cultural advancement which derives 
from higher education and it bene
fits from keeping the doors of oppor
ttmity wide open to its young people 
even if some do not or cannot take 
advantage of the opportunity. The 
broad social benefits are surely suf
ficient to justify public and philan
thropic support of most of the cost 

• of higher education. This has long 
been recognized not only by the tra
ditionally low tuition in state univer

, sities but also by the practices of 
providing scholarships and other 
grants to help low. income students 

meet not only tuitions but other 001-
lege t'Oats as well. 

• • • 
Universities should clearly be re

sponsive to the needs of the society 
they serve. and everyone recognizes 
the important role of legislatures in 
determining the amoUDt of state funds 
to be invested in higher educadOD. 
However, one of the fundamental 
principles of the goverance of uni
versities is that they should be free 
of direct political influenoe. That is 
why state UDiY'ersities are not part of 
state government but rather are gov
erned by separate lay boards, and it 
is why universities are conducted u 
semi - autonomous organizations -
IOIlleti.mes as oorpontions. An im
portant element in the freedom of 
the university is diverse sources of 
revenue of which one is state approp
riations, and othen are fees, federal 
grants, foundation gifts, and priv.te 
donations. 

Historically, the governing hoards 
of state univenities have controlled 
their own fees and their own fund 
raising from non-state sources. These 
boards are close in touch with financ
ial needs and are in a poSition to deal 
with a variety of donors. Any other 
arrangement has been found through 
experience to erode away the free
dom of the university. Iowa Iuu a 
uperh record of maintaining the 

freedom of its universities, This pol
icy has resulted in three excellent in
stitutions which have been con ist
cntIy operated with concem for the 
interests of the people of the state. 
To encroach upon the freedom of the 
universities at this time, by the Leg. 
islature's taking over in effect the 
function of fee assessment, would be 
a serious backward step. 

• • • 
It is ometim argued that if pri-

vate colleges can eharg h1gh tuitions, 
state universities houlcl do the arne. 
In reality there is no inconsistency 
b tween the two practices. It is only 
bccaus OpCll opportunity is provid
ed i.u the tale institutions that it is 
defensible for th private institutions 
to charg a large shal' of instructional 
costs to the students. Our dual sys
telll of cducatioJl is highly desirable 
and tIle two parts are complement
ary. Th job of the state university 
is to keep opportunity open to every
one who can benefit from higher 
education; the job of private educa· 
tion is to serve special constituencies, 
to assure diversity of (:ontrol over 
higher education. to experiment, to 
set standards and tbe like. 

The proposal to raise fees drastic
ally for students at Iowa universities 
would discriminate against Jowa stu
dents as compared with those of oth
er states. The fees for Jowa students 
are already high relative to those of 
most comparable Midwestern state 
institutions. In view of the relatively 
high fees at the three state universit
ies in Iowa, further increases sbould 
be est..blisbed only as a last resort. 
However, increased fees would be 
preferable to deterioration in the ef
fectiveness of the three universities. 

The most practical argument against 
the proposal is that it would cut the 
tax support of higher edu.cation below 
realistic levels. Higber education at 
this time needs solid increases in fi
nancial support fmm state appropria
tions, not only because the money is 
needed but because adequate state 
appropriations will help to attract 
needed supplemental funds from the 
Federal government and private foun
dations. 

'Blue Max' is a gripping story 
Iy NICHOLAS MEYER 

StaH Raviewer 
Although It is overlong, "The Blue MIVt" 

IB an absolutely stunning movie aboul the 
last ltales of II decadent. misguided soci
ety. its loooy values and glta tly mores. 
and its spiraUng downfall . It is Germany. 
during the last years of World War I. end 
it iJ most particularly the story of Stachel 
(Geocge Peppard). a lower class bastard 
In the Infantry. who wllnts to ~pe from 
the mud and diRue of the trenches and 
joill IJIe QPPer class bastards In the air 
force. 

Havin, finished flying school. he finds 

himself among nothing but champagne· 
drinking IIristocraUl with whom he is not 
!it to converse. They are aU dare-dev il 
pilots. but Stachel just ian't a gentleman, 
and he never will be. However, he i de
termined not lo let lhi be an ob tacle to 
success. There is a very simple method by 
Which II pilot can become an in tant elite : 
shoot down 10 Engllsh planes and win 
the Blue Mu. Germany', higheat flying 
award . It clln turn a man into a "bero" 
overnight. ''The Blue Max" is the story of 
Stachel', dirty. horrify in, up-bill battle 
for an honor. which , to achieve. he would 
have to cover himself with dilhonor every 

foot or the way. It is not merely • quea
lion or ,impl, bravery and aldll .hiIe up 
in the .ir. Stlchel', baltle continues 01\ the 
ground, and It doesn't involve Engliabmen. 
He must prove himself to his arittocratlc 
collealllea, and partJcuJarly to the friendly. 
but condescendln, Willy (Jeremy BretO, 
a fellow pllot "Ilh the "rllht" bKltaround, 
.ho Iw tireaely woo the 81uI Iiu. 

rt!main powerfully dramatic at the ume 
time. The siibt of him, with his red 51tiJ1. 
lined uniform, drinking champagne from 
a .lIver bucket on the back oC a truck, U 
be i. driven througb the nt·lnfesttd 
trenches crowded with 'cannon fod~r," II I" 
unforlett.ble. Ursull Andress doet IIer 
belt job yet In "Tbe Blue Max" and COlDft 
off II an actress. and no less. Hen Ia • 
important contribution to the cutaway m 
of Germ.n ad tocracy .nd ber scenes with 
Peppard cause sparks to lellp front the 
aereen. Jamel Mason comes off very wtII 
•• • corrupt ,enera! who wanta to put 
truth out of the way "Just for • IittII 
whtll" - until Stacbel 11 taken care eI • 

'Shoot the Piano Player' 
is ioyous, deeply serious 

Durilll the course of biJ rile to fame It 
II hard to tell .hich Is the I ... clelervinl 
and more hypocritical: Stacbel or the 10-
clety he fJahta .,.ioat, .bich madl him 
"hat be II, and putI\IM till ...... hrttted 
"aluea ltaelf? At leat Staebel Iw 80 U
huiou about .... t kiDd of ,ame be II 
piayln,. HI IOeI .t It methodleally and 
with no comJ)WIctlot\ II oppoeecl to the 
Jquadl'Ol1 commander. who bu notiOlll of 
decellCY aad patlemuly beba_. Bat 
Stacbtl teepe at It, and makes loft - a 
IOmI terrlflc lICeIIes - to the wife <Uraula 
Andrea) of a blab-rantlnl PDeral (JIJIIII 
MaIODI. Bt lI'I'es up "II phony hlreUm for 
all it II worth. 

And I""tually the, do tab an .. 
Stacbel. They made him • bero for the 
we of the misses .hom he rt!prfillllll, 
nd whln he IGe. too far with bla ~ 
the, will uamul him. Stachel ia DO mort 
tIIaa III elaboratel, painted p.wn. 

Jama. Tburber once noted that it WIt. 
lucky thlnl that Charlel Llndbel1h. who 
became '.moul overnight by fIyInf 1M 
AUantic by blm,elf. bappened to be a 
aentleman - It t to be aeen In the JImt. 
lilbL BI wrote a story called "The Grtet.. 
eat Man In the World" In which 8 braten· 
doW'll. ltupld alcoholic named Melm 
Smurc.h, who Is not a gentleman, beeomet 
the first man to fly around the world 
alone. In lome wan "The Blue Mu" II a 
serious nrslon of the Thurber story. At 
1111 rat. "reapeetable" lOdety'a I0I1IIIoI 
to the two beros 1.1 Identical. See ''The Btu. 
Mu" aDd treat yourself to a faecfnltlJl. 
Ilimpse of another world - not entirely 
dlsslmllar to the one we live in tod.y -
and to IOml .bsorblng characterl, a pip. 
pin, story, and a nr, load film. 

Iy ALLAN ItOSTOKIIt 
'or '"'- lewan 

Thll week', Cinemll 16 film lit the Union 
b Frecois Trurfaut's "Shoot the Plano 
Player." and It is one of those handful of 
films that ean OIIly be talked about in 
tennl of love and a deep respect. It Is lin 
extraordinary blend of Ihe comic and the 
Ingic. the aubllme and the ridiculous. and 
it is thls combination that accounts for 
tile film's tremendous emotional power. 
Added to this is a quality of .lt8 Ilty. of 
.neer joy In the possibilities of maleing a 
film that ultimately La its own ri,ht mont 
one. "Shoot the Piano Player" is one of the 
molt joyou. Illms ever made. The trick 
ia that it is about a deeply seriolll and 
bumaD subject. 

Cbarlje is a piano player in a small 
French bar. He has withdrawn into a world 
• iere be payl music. takes care of his 
youn,er brother aDd sleeps with the pros
titute nut door. In a nashback be is shown 
to have been II concert pianist whose wife 
has committed suicide. He Is to blame. 
In the course oC the film he falls In love 
witb another ,irl and becomes involved 
with bis two older brothers who are gang
sters on the run. They are on the run from 
two other gangsters who are among the 
funniest creations in the modern cinema. 
In the end Lena. the ncw girl. is killed and 
Charlie goes back tD his piano. 

"Shool the Piano Player" is about com
miUment and contact. 1t Is filled with as 
deep a love of people IS one can find . 
And It it this love, this sympathy that is 
so necessary to any great artist . that helps 
hold the film together. The film creates 
it~ own world, its own realm oC sensibility. 
lls world Is trlgic-comic. and yet here 
is not the alternation of the two that we 
perceive. 8S Is usually the case . Tru(faut's 
real achievement is to have made them 
occur simultaneously. Perhaps the most 
moving scene in the film is Lena 's slide 
down a hill covered with snow after she 
has been shol by one of the gangsters. Th 
agent of her death is comiC. the death it-

Honors program 
called detrimental 
to most students 

TI the Editor: 
One of the chief arguments against scg

ret:ated schools is that the Negro is not 
aCCorded the same opportunities to learn 
IS the white. Either the quality of teach
ers is not as good or the incentive to learn 
is not as great as if the Negro studcnl was 
among while students. The same argument 
can be used against the Honors Program 
at Iowa. 

The purpose of the Honors Program In 
this University. as in others. is to skim the 
classes of the brighter students and place 
them in ciasses of their own where they 
can learn at an accelerated pace. [n this 
way they are released Crom the retarding 
forces found in an average Iowa class. 

This, however, is detrimental to the stu
dents left t ;hind. Usually these honor slu
dents are leaders and add much to class 
discussions. n is unfair to deprive the 
average student of their presence. 

Why can't the University concern Itself 
with the welfare oC the majority of its stu
dents rather than attempting to separate 
the sehool inlo definite groups? 

Robart Blrnas, Al 
m Rlanow 

self II trallc and yet both art enfolded in 
the limple beauty of the scene. 

The richness of TtuHIUt's world Is fan· 
tlStic. The film is marvelously funny (one 
remembers the ,angster. deacribill, their 
possessions to Charlie's kid brother), but 
what remains in the memory even more 
.re moments of a deep and lyrical Inten
sily (Lenll Ind Charlie In bed; Tberaa, 
Charlie', wife. in the seene just before .be 
commits suJeide.) Tru(faut's style Is a kInd 
of poetic rellism and [ \rnow or no style 
in film today that Is capable of Its ricb
ness. Truffaut·s ability to \lSe the medium 
Is completely equII to his IensiblUty. Tbe 
movement of the film. Its rhythm, ia the 
work of a master and remilldl one that 
film is the closest of 1111 the IIrts to music. 
The cutlinl is clean and direct. the cam
erawork by Raoul Coulard Is brilliant In 
Its tonality and appropriateneSi . 

Everyone concerned with the film should 
be cited. The persons lITe the beautiful 
music of George Delerue, the script by 
Truffaut lind Marcel Moussy, the perform. 
ances of Charles Aznavour as Charlie, 
Marie Dubois as Lena, tbe extraordinllry 
performance of Nicole Berger as Teresa. 

Frllllcois TruIfaut Is in many way, thl 
major arti t In fftma today. "Shoot the 
Piano Player" and "Jules and Jim" are his 
masterpieces. If "Jules and Jim" Is a big
ger film. "Shoot the Plano Player" Is the 
more immediately exhilarating one. I rec
ommend that you see It lit lelllt four 
times. 

The priot or "Shoot the Piano Player" I. 
missing one sho.rt secllon, II bawdy dance
hall ong. It is neatly excised and II you 
haven 't seen tbe film before YOU will not 
miss It. I mention this because on MondllY 
a horrible print or Bresson's masterpiece 
"The Diary of a Country Priest" was 
screened. A lot of the sound trllck WII5 
barely audible and the picture quality was 
awful. Tn both cases the films were sent 
here by Brandon Films. I can only recom· 
mend that a lelter or protest be sent to 
Brandon and to the American Federation 
of Film Societies in New York. I 11150 think 
the payment should be stopped on both 
films. You can till e "Piano Player." 
the print is otherwise really fine and as I 
say the bit will not really be missed. Yet 
It is certainly way past the Ome when 
.omething shou ld have been done about 
the quality of prints shown at this univer
sity. At least it is time to start. 

-----------------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
• Excerpts from "Die Fledermau " (the 

University summer festival opera I will be 
offered this morning at 8: 30. Principal 
roles are sung by Anna Moffo, Rise Stev
ens and George London. 

• Thursday Theatre tonight presents 8 
BBC'er. "Don't Wait for Me." by David 
Crampton. It·s at 7 p.m. 

• Ronors Seminar tonight at 7: 30 asks 
that familiar question "Who Needs a For
eign Language?" 

• Pror. Samuel Patterson 's Congression
al researches have led to some conclusions 
which are contained in his recent talk 
"Congress and the Executive: Some Prob
lems of Legislative Oversight. " WSU[ re
corded his observations for presentation to
night at 8. 

• Jazztrack is at 9 p.m. 

Jolm GuilltrmalD, ha. d1reetICl '''nI. 
IluI Mu" with an lmaliDaU"1 e,1 and • 
fairly ,ood overllll sense of pice. Thl dOl 
ripta in the .Icy are terrUic: ud 10 art 
the less technically difficult _. 011 the 
,round where he .Ilowl bit camer.. to 
dweU voluptuously on I lavlsb banquet -
while through the windows we can lee the 
poor people In Un. for food and riotln, In 
the atreeta. The coatrub are beauWul. 
Peppard b excelleat u the IIJIIie-mLaded 
inn-keeper's IOn wbo Is a boor, .ho kno.s 
it and who Is proud of it. Jerem1 Brett', 
characterlution of WUly 11 OIIe that erawls 
with ,ocIololisb' footnotes, aDd 7It .... Iell 

Residence hall president hits 
student senate resoiution 

Tltha Idl .... : 
Of the many chargN and countercharges 

resulting from the recent panty r.lds and 
their IUbsequent results. one made in a 
recent Student Senate resolution II "Ith
out foundation . [ am referring to the res0-
lution condemninl advisers In the men's 
halls for tbeir action In the raids. 8y try. 
Ing to halt the rald. and taking the lIames 
of thOle involved, the Idvl.sel'l, auggest the 
_ate, flol.ted ,ome level of trust be
tween themselves and their men. The res0-
lution goes on to atale that the role of the 
adviser Is that of a counselor Ind not that 
of a policeman. 

Anyone living In the men's balb reaUzes 
that this IlItter assumption. that tbe Id
visers are exclusively counselors. ia naive 
at best. A major part of the .dviser's role 
is that of 8 peace-keeper. not because he 
wants this but because the studen~ have 
failed to assume the role themselves. Or· 
der is an integral part of any academlc 
atmosphere. IC the stUdents relinquish 
the responsibility of keeping this order to 
the University, and they did, then It be-

comes the duty of the adviser, as a rtpre. 
sentatlve of the University, lo mlinlahl 
thb order. This responsibility Is not g. 
surned by desire but by default. 

The studen~ are not entirely to blame 
for their lack of responsibility in trying to 
quell the riots (or their jurisdiction hal 
never been made clear. The administration 
bas now made it plain. however. that If the 
students assume the responsibility for their 
own conduct and the conduct of their peen 
In the halls. the advisers will be able to 
put away their role of policemen and as· ~ ' 
8ume exclusivelv the role of a counselor. 

Erie Morris, President 
AUOcI..-d Residenc. Halls 

Old Shep revisited 
To the Editor: 

The labyrinth has many paths, and the 
wolves sound the same bay. Which way, 
Old Shep? 

Mari. S.sostrls 
Wav.rly 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLlTiN ~IVE,QS'7Y O~ 
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University Calendar J ~ , , Rl 
• -<'OUNDED ISjl( 

CONFERENCES 
May 18. 25 - Reorientation Course in 

Contemporary Nursing Practice, Union. 
May 25 - Education Administrators 

Work - Study Conference. Union. 
May 14-20 - 16th Annual Labor Short 

Course. Union. 
May 17-20 - Annual Spring Meeting of 

the Big Ten Athletic Directors, Union. 
May 18·20 - Dental Continuing Educa

tion Program : "Endodontic Therapy: Sec. 
tion 1II. "Denial Building." 

May 19·21 - Iowa Division Meelln, of 
the National Secretaries Association In
ternational, Union. 

LECTURES 
May 15-19 - Distinguished Visiting Pro

fessor Program in Chemistry : Prof. Char
les G. Overberger, Department or Chem-

iatry. University of Michigan, speaker. 
May 15-19 lectures. Room 225 Chemistry 
Building, 11:30 a.m. 

May 19 - Institute of Child Behavior 
Lecture : "Early Behavior and Its Relation 
to Rearing Conditions." Dr. Burton Wiite, 
Harvard University, Room EtOS Eaijl Hall, 
3:30 p.m. 

EXHIBITS 
May 14-27 - Union Board Art Shows 

Committee : Judy Starbuck's prints, draw· 
ings and paintings, Union Terrace Lounge. 

May 2-30 - Union Board Exhibit: "Con· 
temporary Prints [rom Yugnslavla." Union 
Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
May 18 - Union Board "Swing Into 

Spring," Union Main Lounge, 8 p.m. 
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vised Cur .11 whu will be IUllklll. fur I" .. , .n 
busln .... Indu.trYri or ~"vernn,ent durin. tile 
cIIllIlnll yelr. Stu Pont. IIIl1lnlt t"to .. rvlce im
m@dlately .(ter Ira 'l lI.tlnn will fi nd r.~I~ ... 
tllln now eapecl.ny valuable .It.r luvln, lilt 
aervlcl!. 
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Cop Killed Senate Gives 
Green Light 

·.·I~ DAll'r I: :VA" lo.Y~ (iy l~ 'h, :' 

Bogus Bill 
Discovered 

FORGER SENTENCED-

In Texas Riot I To Inspection 
A counterfeitinl riDl, ~rted 

to ~ operating in Newton, Mar
shalltown and Grinnell, apparent
ly left a souvenir In Coralville 
Saturday. 

Earl R. Calvin, 18, 602 E . Jef· 
ferson St., was sentenced to 10 
years in the Iowa Mens' Refonn
atory. Anamosa. after he plead
ed guilty to forgery Wednesday 
In Johnson County District Court. 

~OUSTON, .Tex. til - A rookie I point the gunmen, Welch met 
policeman died o( a gun-shot with the Police Chief Hennan 
wound Wednesday In a batUe be- Short, the district atWrney and 
tween office~s and student sniperl l tbe school administration. ' 
at Texas Southern University, the , 8,.. .. k.wn Found 
state's largest Negro school. Later, Welch said he found a 
Tbree other persona suffered I total breakdown of communlca
wounds. tion between student.. and admin-

Police said more than 3,000 lStration at the 7 ()O().studeot 
rounds oC ammunilion were fired. scbool. ' 

While police questioned 488 stu- \ "When that happeM, you have 
dents arrested during the four- anarcby, and that's what we had I 
hour dormltory siege, city and , lasl night," Welch said, promising 
scbool officials sought to discover ' a full report to Texas Gov. John 
what led to an outbreak Mayor Connally. TSU ls a state-lUP-
Loule Welch laid amounted to POrted school. I 
anarchy. The Rev. Marvin Griffin oC 

Patrolman Lewis R. Kuba was Waco, Tex., chairman of TSU's 
shot between the eyes as be board, said he would confer with 
crouched on the terrace of the the governor. 
Sludent Union Building during "<>.nce we find the students who 
an assault with lOme 100 fellow preCipitated the violence, we will 
policemen on the dormltory from get rid o( them," be said. 
which students were firing &I1llI TSU's acting president, Dr. 
and hurling crude fire bombs. Joseph A. Pierce, professed be-

Widow P .... n.nt wilderment. "I drove past the 
Kuba, 25, died about 7* hours c~mpus about 9:30 or 10 ..last 

later without recovering coosci- rught .~nd all was P,4;aceful. he 
ouaness. H1J widow ls expecting said. I went to bed. 
their flCst child and the couple Had 8..., H.avy D.y 
had moved into a new home only Tuesday bad been an unusually 
Tuesday heavy day of protest actioM in 

. Houston. A total of 64 arrest.. 

NIW OFFICERS of SHII, ,lrI.' I'f'IChronlzed awlmml." ... m. (left to rItIht, lHtad) an: JeM A. 
K .... Al. Caclar R.ch, president; Cathyrn L. Cr.mer. Al. 0.. Mol .... , vice presI .... : etMiI CYI'
thI. A, Sharp, A2. E, Gr.1Id R..,. •. MIch., allow direct.r; (at .... "') DI .... M. Slack, A2, Ceundl 
81uHs, tIC,....,.,; JudIttt A. 8.lur. Al. Cedar R.pld •• publicity chalnMn; .nd Crnttll. Keltl_. 
Al, Fet+ M.di_. t .... __ . - Phota by Jon Jacoblon 

10 Student Groups Receive 
$25,000 In Senate Funds 

Felony charges of rioUng were were made In III!parate demon· 
filed at mid-afternoon against five stratiol1ll at a city dump Negroes 
students. Bonds of $10,000 each want closed and at a suburban 
were set by Justice of the Peace junior high school where 14 white 
Jack Treadway for Floyd Nichols, and Negro students were expelled 
25, Dallas, Tex. . Cbaries Free- for fighting. The Student Senate approved al- fee charged each student. Collegiate Council United Na-
man, 20, Port Arthur, Tex" John Ten persons blockading the en. location of $25.628.48 to 10 .u- The senate cut tbe allocatioM tions was allocated MOO. It had 
Pa.rker, 20. Galesiturg, m., Trau- trance to the dump, which neigh- dent organlzations at its regular to all the organizations It fund· requested $895. 
well Franklin Jr., 21, Houston, bor Negroes call a health hazard, meetlng Tuesday nlght. ed because of the lack of money. University orlentalion asked 
and Douglas Sayne Waller, 21, were taken by police to a con. The senate refused requests for Sen. Larry Goetsch said that 
Houston. versation with Welch, who urged funds from nine other organiza- the Senate Budgeting and Audit. for $2,000, but was allocated $1" 

DES MOINES til - The Iowa 
Senate voted 31-20 Wednesday for 
a bjJI establiahing annual iJIspec- A bogus . S20 bill was pa ed I 
. • at a drive-m restaurant Saturday 

tion of motor vehicles starting In afternoon, aceording to Coral ville 

1

1969. police. No aecurate description 
The bill goes to the BOUIe. I of the perliOll who passed the bill 
The measure would authorize was available. 

the State Public Safety Depart. Coralville police have received 
. no further report! of bad bills In 

ment to license, a.t $2.50 a year, the area since Saturday. No com-

Pancakes In Sausage 
All You Can Eat For $1 

Monay. MIIy 22 
Moete H.1l 11·2. 4:)0.7 
1_' WooIw.rth'.) 

Spomored by Klwanl. 
With All P~ T. 

SHELTERED WORKSHOP such places as garag and filling plaints of counterfeit billts have I 
stations to inspect brakes, Ughts, been rec:orded by the Johnson 

~, bonu, .~, ~eid Coun~~ty~~~e:rur~'::De;~~rtm;;e~n~t. .. Ii::::::::::~~::~~~ 
wipers and other ~rts of vehicles 
10 determine whether they are 
laCe. 

I 
The Senate allowed the safety 

comm.iasJoner to let the inspec
tion fee but applied a $3 ce1ling. 

InspectiOllS would be&in March 
1969 with vehicles '0 be Inspected 
eacb month detennined by the 
last digit oC the Iicenae plate num. 
ber. All vehiclel would get their 
firat iMpection under this syltem 
by Dec. 31, 1969. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on HI,hw.y 218 South 
of the airport 

1'0' ..... u_ .Iothl.... h ...... 
hold ....... .""......... dl_, 

show them you really care ••• 

protect your 
furs in our 

scientific va I!s 
JUST $4.00 

(Insured) 

The penalty on conviction on a halt to the protest. tiona. Ing Committee employed two crlt. 800. 
IUch a charge ranges from four Late Tuesday afternoon, the ' An additional $3,951.52 was reo erla in denying budget requests. The aenate allocated $MOO to PURl AND ITORAGI - SECOND FLOOR 
to 40 years in prison. protest was renewed and 32 per. truned by tbe senate In a con. Goetsch Is chrurman of the com- ilself as compared with a re- 2UO S. Riven .. Driv. DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPIDS 

!IOh. ~"'. Mollo, .. ~ 

~~~~~_~~~~~~tln~~. ~~~ ~q~U~~:t~O:f~~~_:.======~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~::::~::::~~=~ dents jamming every available I arrested at the dump on loilering needlng more money than was He said that funds were denied I': 
city and county cell, trying to pin- charges. allocated to them and groups organizations for program which 

which did not receive any senate should logically be funded by oth· 
appropriations may apply for er areas of the Unlveralty. 

Pelton Gets I Raits Takes 
Guidelines J Step Forward., 
·For Report Enters Army 

(Continued frOm P.,.l) 
Continued From P ••• 1 Henke read his list of "post 

regulations to Fuller and asJced if 
he understood them. Fuller said 
he did . 

However. Wallace said, " If we 
Ithe senale) are ever going to be 
a responsible governing body, we 
must act according to what the 
students want." Fuller was Ihen asked to show 

Wallace said that a governing his driver's license. After care
body derives its power from the fully inspecting It, Henke said the 
con ent of the governed and that motorcycle cou ld not be allowed 
the senate must gel its power In the grounds because I"uller's 
from the students. license was from MJchigan. and 

The senate also voted uns'li. the cycle had an Iowa license 
mously to approve a resolution plate. 
stating that the University admln- Fuller, sporting a well-kept 
Istration "must not make or beard, said he was not a mem
change policy affecting students' ber of I he DRU. Be said he had 
lives without taking into account come to support their cause. 
thp , fe~!ings of the students in- I ACter Raits had entered the 
voh ed. .. I building, several of the protesters 

The resolution, which :vas spon. ' sat down on the steps and side. 
sored by the S~udent Rlght~ and walk in front of Ihe door. A re
Welfare Co.mml~tee, came Ln re- porter asked if Ralts bad been 
ply to a UOIverslty ~Ian to chang~ successful in handing out his liter. 
South Quadrangl.e IOto a dorml' ature to the other inductees on 
tory for pre-medical and pre-den· the bus. 
IaJ students only. 

The senate resolution charges Someone said, "1 think so." 
that the "present members of The reporter then asked if any· 
this dormitory were not consulted , one had a copy of the leane!. A 
before this cbange was initiated," I student supporter, Ross Peterson, 

The senate accepted the resolu- AI , Des Momes, pulled a copy out 
lion without debate. of a package of them he was car-

In another resolution pasled by rylng and handed it to the report
the sen ate concerning South er. 
Quad, it was resolved that "the lml):lediately, two deputy U.S. 
University should set up perma- marshals came over to Peterson 
nent donnitory facilities for any and asked for a copy. Be refused 
students who wish to reside in to give them one, even after they 
them without participating In • identified themselves as federal 
man d a tor y University meal officers. 
p\an." L •• flats Gr.bbed 

South Quad is not the only non· Arter 11 short but heated discus-

money from this special fund Funds were also refuscd organ-
next year. Izallons that are special interest 

The organizations that receiv. groups of a limited nature and 
ed senate allocations were tbe those that serve only a small 
Iowa College Council <ICC ). the portion of the University stu
Studenl Leadersblp Program, As. d nts, said Gaet ch. 
sociated Women Student lAW 1" CutNck N.c .... ry 
Cheerleaders. People to People, A general cutback was n c-
Collegiate International , Colleg- e sary in all areas to fit the 
late Co u nell United Nations budget, according to Goetsch. 
ICCUN), Orientation, Un ion Union Board led the field, reo 
Board and the senate ilself. celving $11,989.78, 

, Group. Denl.d ICC wa allocated $210. The 
Those organizations whlch re- group reque5ted $250. 

quested senate (unds, but were The Student Lead rship Pro
denied allocations were the Per- gram requested ~,250 but It re
shing Rlne, the MJdwest Con. celved only $3,100. 
ference on China, International ~ WS a ked for $4.480, but ,re-
Law Society, Spring Festival , celved $2,700. I 
p. roject Aid, Hawkeye Student The cheerleaders petitioned for 
Party, Town Men-Town Women , $579.20, but were allocated ~19.· 
Women's Recreation Association 20. 
and the International Assocla· People to People requ ted $450 I 
tion. and received $400. 

Total requesls from student or· Collegiate International asked 
ganizalions were more than $46" Cor $100, but were given $JO. 
000. The senate received only 
$29.580 (85 cents per student 
per semester) from the activities Let The 
Coed Wins Grant 
At National Meet 

Harriet Ellenberger, A2. Des 
MOines, has been awarded a $100 
George Lauman and Jane Rich
ardson Pollock Scholarship for 
study in Chinese language and 
civilization at the University next 
year. 

Freshman and sophomore stu
dents in the Honors Program who 
intend to major in Chlnese lan
guage and civilization are eUgi
ble for the annual award. Selec
tion of winners is based on scho
lastic excellence. 

The scholarship was established 
In 1963. 

Dental Equipment 
Reported Stolen 

University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353·5741 , alk the 
Payroll Department to ,end 
your check to Coralvill. 
80nk & Tru.t Co, The first 
of each month you get a 
IIlp d.taillng the varlou. 
amount. credited to your 
account. 

boarding dormitory at the Univer. sion the marshals virtually grab
lity, but will nol be non·boarding bed the lea nets {rom him. and 
next year. escorted him to the front gate. 

"'e,. Is no better or easier 
way to handle your bank. 
ing buslneH. 50 simple to 
put into operatlonl Phone 
353·5741 today. Tbe resolution states "the Unl- They said he had violated tbe ' The theft of about $53 worth of 

versity should be attempting to post rules forbidding the handing dental equipment from the Col-
expand its range of accommoda· out of literature. lege of Dentistry was reported to S ",I .. utes from ~ 

Th A little later, however, a depu- , ioons available to students." Iowa City Pollce Wednesda". doW .. toW":/1 

mkediately after an explanation men as the cause of the disturb- zuma, told police most of the • 
e proposal was approved 1m- ty U.S. marshall blamed news- Robert E. Agnew, D4, Monte-~ 

of its purpose was given. be f items stolen were clamps. Agnew t"o ...... -""'C 
Add.t. ance cause 0 the "play" they ...... ..... 

I lonal senate action in- said the equipment was taken " .. """ 
I were giving the story. .. .... 

c uded the approval of a resolu- from the main clinic In the Den- DeposIts to $15 .000 
lion which would impose a fee of While the protesters were walt· tal Building. I_red by " .D.I.C. 

$.25 upon aU students if the pro- ing for Rails to come out of the .iiiiiii-----iiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--~iiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
posal is accepted by the Unlver- building, they printed protest I' 
alty Fees Committee, Pres. How- signs on their clothing to avoid a 
ard R. Bowen and the State rule against carrying signs. Ben· 
Board of Regents. ke arrived and told them they 

FM Proposad had broken the rule by having 
The fee was proposed because signs printed on themselves. 

"the present financial allocation "U.S. Marshals, evict these pea
to student activities (rom student pie from the post," he said. 
fees is inadequate tl) provide Lena Baker, G. Des Moines, 
proper support for continuity and and Bruce Clark, a fonner stu- I 
growth to these activities." dent from Des Moines, were then 

Revenue from the fees would bodily lilted into a car. 
be used to support student activi- Candice Smith. 21, Iowa City, • ' 
Ues. fonner nudent. was evicted after 

The senate also voted to wltll- she shouted, "Boy. are you going 
draw the charter of the Pep Club. to be cannon fodder?" at a group 
Withdrawal of the charter takes of Inductees just arriving. When 
away University recognition from the marshals came to get her, 
the group, she sat down on the ground. They 

The Pep Club charler was with- picked her up and stuffed ber 
drawn because the organization is into a car. 
no longer operaing and no longer Protest Centlnuel 
has any officers. Those evicted milled around at 

Debate on this resolution was 'he front gates and continued to 
evoked by an addition to the pro- carry protest signs. 
flOsal which would have allocated The remaining protesters milled 
$320 of the funds which the Pep around inside for awhile and fin· 
Club has in its account to the ally sat down on the sidewalks 
Cheerleaders. and grass. All was quiet for a 

Those senators ahllent from the time. \ 
meeting who did not send substi· After another period of quiet, 
tules were William Joy, Mary Raila emeraed from tbe bulldin,. 
: ' ne Nauman, C. Larry Goettsch, The group of protesters shouted 
Robert Homma, Thomas F . Stone, "Good luck" as be passed. 
Roy Cacciatore, Robert GrlffJn, As Ralts entered another build· 
Jamea R. Hulbert and Carol Ja(· lng, a sailor standing near the 
frey. protesters said, " He bas a cause 

Senators Nancy Spielman and he believes in. YoU've got to give 
Robert ROlen thai sent substitutes. him credit for that. 

VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating Senion 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan 
fo,r 01 little a, $100,00 down. in cash or trade·in and 
defer the first small $58 .00 poyment until October. 
19671 Yes. you can qualify under our Senior Plan. 
you can drive ta your new position in a new Volle.· 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
polition upon graduation. This plan expire. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa ' city, inc. 

Iowa CUy" Department Store 

4 Days Only 

I 

DACRON! 

WOOL 

REG. *65 

WOOL-

SHARKSKIN & 
WOOL-MOHAIR 

REG.·75 

$ 
Hurryt Now's your chance to save! This huge 

selection wiH only be in our store for 3 more days, 

Then off it lOIS in VIIns to other cities. So. grab 
the chance and pick your suit now! Over 50 sizes 

to choose from in 2 or 3 button styles; side or 
center WIlts; plain or pleated pants. Smart new 
solid colors and muted patterns. Quality suits. 

quality tailoring, quality through and through! 

Cuffs FREE (slight ch.1rge for other alterations). 
Sorry. no mail or 'phone orders so get your $8vings 
in person, Here. Nowf 

l~ 135 j3E 137 1142 ~3 
RatIuIar x x x x x x x x x x x )( )( x 
Shorts x x x x x x x x x 
lollII' x x x II x x x x x x )( x 
Extra Lone )( x x x x x x x 
Stouts x x x x x x x x 
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Angels Whip As ,11 Prep Football Stars 

Baseball Roundup Behind Reichardt T PI F H k 
KANSAS CITY III - Rick 0 ay or aw s 

Braves Roll 4-3 I 'Frisco Edges Cu bs . Reichardt and Don Mincher drove I 

, l in two runa each as lhe Clmom· The si,nin!; of 11 sludent ath· 6-3. 2OO·pound center and line· 
ATLANTA LfI - Joe Tor~' s SAN FRANCISCO LfI - Tito la Angels snapped a slx·game lelts 10 Unlv!'rsily of Iowa lend· backer. He WB B first leam all· 

leadoff homer in the ninth inn· Fuente' t.wo-run double in the I losing streak \\lith a 7·3 victory era oC financial aid wa an· slate 8nd member of the tOO-man 
lnll powered the Atlanta Braves ixth inning carried the San Fran. over KanSAS City Wednesday nounced Wednesday by head Coot. .1I·Americ.n squad. He was a 
to a 4·3 victory over the New I I GI ta t 4-2 I t night. ball Coach Ray Nagel. ba ketball regular and track man. 
York Meta Wed~esday night. c &CO I n o. v cory over I Reichardt walked In the (irst. This partial list of Ihe results Brook! plan to study law. 
. Bank Aaron tied th~ score 3-3 the Chicago Cubs Wednesday. I moved to aecond 011 a wild pi tch of the recruiting camnlli'ln in· I Chuck Legler. Bettendorf. a 5-Z. 
m the sixth lnnln~ WIth a two- Fuentes ripped his two-balger I by Jim Nash and scored 011 I j eludes three Iowa high school 2OO.pound linebacker and guard. 
r. u~ bl88\ a~er Der:u't~e~~~h s~p- with two outa after 10ling pitch· sinllie by Mincher. In the third players who made Scholastic MaQ. First leam . 1I·slale from the un. 
pe r' ~bo .;mer !nfj ~ I nn· er Curl Simmons now 2.3 walk. inning. Reichardt laced his third Iline 's ali·America team. The I beaten Bettendorf team. He was 
109 or e raves rs run. ed t batt' , home run of the IelSOD aftlr athletes are quarterback Larry I third in the slate wrestling tour· 

wo ers. Bobby Knoop had doubled. I Lawrence and tackle Layne Me· name.,1 a~ a heavywelghl and Tigers Win 8-1 Winning pitcher Mike McCor· Reichardt singled in the sixth Dowell of Cedar Ranids Jefrer~on piso Is a hot and discus man In 

WASHINGTON 111- WIlUe Hor· 
Ion belted a pair or home runs 
and JIm Northrup crashed a 
grand slam Collowing three walks 
in the last inning as the Detroit 
Tigers de rea ted the Washington 
Senators 8·1 Tuesday night. 

mick posted his third viclory in moved up on I IIcrlfice and l and center Dave Brooks of Web- trIck. 
four decJsions since relurning to I .cored when Mincher tripted. ster City. I Jerry Sel1ters. Manche ter. a 
the National League after a (our· Mincher sinilled and lCored 011 Iowa hI now signed 10 boys 6·2. 215-pound fullback . A stand
year absence. but needed reller I Jim Fregosi's triple In the elllhlh'j from lo'va a.nd ol1e from Nebras· OUI on orrense an~ defense and . . I It l. The Unlversitv ha 311 tend· ranked a a top lmebacker. He 
help rrom .Frank LinZY In the CAGIR SIGNS- ers available In football and it is also played basketball and is one 
seventh inning. SEA'M'LE. Wash. IA'I - The expected that most of the other of the state's best discus trrow. 

The Giants scored lheir first igning of Plu.mmer Lott, .f00t.4 prospective sllrnees. mostly from ers. • 
two runs on Willie Mays' walk Seattle University guard. W~~ lin, out-of·state. will be announced Dave Clemel1t. Newton, 8 6-0. 
and Jim Hart's triple in the first nounced Wednesday by Don Rich· soon. 19i.pounder rated as a rugged 

Joe Sparma won his fourlh 
game without a loss. pitching a 
three·hitter and striking out 10. 
He gave up a leadoff home run to 
Fred Valentine in the rourth. 

man. general manager of the Na- Lawrencfi was named Oil every "layer bv his coach also a regu. 
inning, and on Hal Lanier's run- tional Basket~l Auoclation Se- aU·atate tc.m. !'Ie Wl8 rated one lar on the ba ketb~lI and track 
scoring sln!!le in the rourth. attle Supersonics. of the top 10 high school players teams 

in the naUon. Lawrence is a finc . 

ALL·STAT! Ind ... ·A_rlun prep ....... 11 pl.ylrs L.rry L.wrellct (ltft) Ind L.ynt McDewell 
dl,"IIY their 10.1 teftdt,.. .nd the n.tllnll lettt r of Intent which they .. ,Mel WedntldlY. 10 •• 

ALWAYS FIRST c.:. i.,.:. ... I • 

34.88 
Penney's ,. offering a lpeclol gro" .. 

of summer wtlght dacron/wool 

suits. The two-button model ,. 

shown, but Includ" 3-buHon Ilnllle 

and double vent mod.I,. A flna so

lection of patterns In lollds, stripes 

ond plaldl. Look again at that 

price. Alterations? JlltEE, of courMI 

That's all you pay 
for this great 
cool suitl 

J 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 

Open , a.m. 'til , p,m, Monday, Wedne.doy, Thurslloy, Prldoy 

t a,m, 'til 5130 p.m. Tue.day and Saturday 

.... ,.,.... HWtltewn after 5 p.m. '.xcept Monday.) 

passer runner and defensive Jim Miller. 10wa City Regina, Athletic Director ... ,. ...... he'lllci .ltnelll4 the 11,"lnel. loth Llwrt"co Ind McDowe" "",ppM 

player' a rid an excellent student. a 6·4. 215·pound tackle and end. 
His father Ted is Iowa freshman I Member oC the all·slale team as 
football coach. an elld and ranked as a fine de. 

It Cedlr It.pla J .... r_ HI.h k'-I. - Photo for The low.n 

McDowell. Ilso ol Cedar Ran· I fen Ive player. AIIO a standout in 
Ids Jefferson. I. a ft· • • !5Q,polIRd basketball. 
linebacker and tackle He also John Kelley. Des Moines East, 
was all-state and aU·American as a 6·2, 195·pound end. Flrsl team 
well as a ba.kelball and track all.slale. rated as one of the besl 
man. McDowell'~ brother Larry rec~i'lers ever developed in Des 
and his rather l"Ioyd. both were Moines. Regular in basketball 
Iowa football lettermen . and leading batter on baseball 

Other si(l1inlls bv Nagel were: team. Fine student. plans to ma
Dave Brooks. Webster~lty, a jor in eneineerlng. 

Big Leaguer 
Now Pitches 
Sandlot Ball 

DETROIT III - After 15 years 
ot major league pilchlng, lett· 
handed hurler Billy Hoeft is 

Jim Douglas. Omaha. Neb .• 
THRILLING CANOl TRIPS I DC', on. a li-4 . 205,poulld quarter· 

breaking into sandlot baseball. ,------------------------, 
Hoeft threw {or the San Fran. MI ' I S b d 

I •• '.,.. fi sh, r.,IX In I.,. 
Qu.t1c .... u'.' ,or Wlld.,""u. On· 
Iy " .10 pe' , . rlOn pe, d .V, 
.... .r.vlI r.Ms. Wri te: 

I back. AIl'slale player from the 

I hi~h school which produced the 
late Nile Kinnick. First tcam 

cisco Giants and the Chicago alors core oar 
Cubs last season berore reUrlnll. 

But Tuesday night. he was back 
On the mound, wlnnln& a game 
Cor a sandlot team sponsored by 
a Detroit sporlini goods store. 

I'L L IlOM 
C .... OI COU .. TItY OUT"TTlIlI 

I ly, Mlnn.,at . I 
player in basketball, top pilcher 
in baseball. Plans lo major in en· 
gineering. 

All our 3.98 Towncrafte 

,ever-iron- sport shi.,ts are 
reduced thru Sat. onlyl 

Now 3.33 
Wanderful opportunity-Penn. Prest Docronill poly.ster/ cotton and Fortrelil pol
yelter/ eotton sport shirts at such .avlngsl (With Ponn·Pro.t you never Iron. Ju.t 
tumble 'em dry.) Take your pick from our collection of handsome, casually cor
red shirt, in solids, stripes, checkl and pla ids, Regular and buttondown collar •• 
One or two pockets, some with diltinctive embroidery, Scoop 'em up by the 
doz.nl Comparel 

:PENN-PRE'ST: 
.. . 

...,....., !f&NE JI'E R"", 
·WHIN 'UIIIIlI 01110 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, Wadn •• cIoy, Thurscloy, Friliay 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday 

Free porklng downtown aftor 5 p.m. (except Monday., 

NATIO .. AL LIAOUI AMI IlIC .. N LI .. OUI 
W L Pd. G.II. W L Pet. G.B. 

Cincinnati 23]0 .1187 Chlollo 18 8 .m 
Plllabur,h 16 11 .1ItI3 • Detroit 17 10 .630 l ~ 

Sl. Louis 16 II .583 • Kan ... City 15 14 .517 4\, 
Chlca,o ]& 1% .S7I ~ New York 13 13 .eoo $ 
Atlant. ]5 14 .517 8 Boston 13 15 .• 64 e 
Sin Frlnclsco 10 ]5 .100 8'h Washington 13 15 .4e( , 
Phliadelpllla 13]0.... 7'h Cleveland 12 14 .(U 6 
New York 10 11 .al8 t'h Minnesota 12 15 .«4 6~ 
Lo. j\nlelel II 18 .378 ]0 Baltimore 12 15 .444 fila 
Houston • 22 .290 13 Cattlornl. 13 19 .406 I 

(Wedn.ldIY', ,am.s not IMtudtd) (WednesdaY'll ,am.1 not Includedl 
Wedn.llI . y'l 1l .. "l tt 

San Fr.nd.co 4, ChlcR,o 2 
PhUlde]phla It Sl. Loul', 1'1' 
Atlanta 4. New York 3 
PItt.our,1I at Clnch\notl, 1'1' 
HOIl ton aL Loa An,ele., N 

Wed" .. d.V'1 tt.lulh 

Baltimore 11, Bod"n 8 
Minnesota . t Cblcago. N 

' rob.bta " tch.r. 
Cleveland '. 1'I'ew York 1 

Clncln.U. Mc8bal (3.2) at PhIlldel. Detroit 8, WaahlJl.ton I 
phil, lIuJlnin, 1104) N CalUornl. T, Kanlas City • 

PlttaburJb, O'Dell (3'()) It Atlanta. "reINlll. , tic he .. 

JISV~~ ~~~.;;'&Co Pe~rY (1-3) .t Hall.. Baltimore. Bertalna (1).(1) at Whi!-
Ion. lJlerker (3.j) N 111I1(on, Richert (1·~) N 
Only g.mes scheduled. Only game , .c~~d. 

shiftless 
Thet'• rllht. TIl. IIIW '.UI'ot 404, 
Dnl of the IIv.n bllt mlde CI" In the world. 
II p"ltively sh Iftl .... 
How come? New automatld nn, misslon. 
Now, this is no ordinary auto
matic, just as the Peugeot is no 
ord ln.ry elr. twe didn't spend 
years pertectln. it, just to make 
It like ev.ryone .Ise,) Our new 
transminlon is custom de· 

sillned from Icratch to be com· 
pletely eompatlble with the big 
new SO-horse Peugeot engine. 
(A nd you still get over 25 miles 
to the galion, on regular aas.) 

Now, if you're the type who still likes to shift for himself. we al~ 
hive I stai1d. rd 4-speed synch romesh transmission. 

PEUGEOT , 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
102" • ht Avo. N.I . 363-2611 Cedar Rapid, 

Th.re'. a dramatic n.w way 

to program Life Insurance. Th ••• 

,"en are exp.rts at h. 

LaIW'lDCI Wid. 
Willard 1), Moore 

Rlcbard T. 
Jacobson 

We call It Electronic Personal Planning. And It was c0n
ceived to make financial planning more producUve than ever 
before - by combining the unique capabilities of these mill 
and I machine Into one eCfective process. 

BrleOy. it works this way. You and your Provident Mutual 
agent provide the basic financial information needed, 8lId 
this serves as the foundation fo r the program. Aulomaticlill,Y, 
the computer considers a wide ranlle oC facton • . . IOCW 
security benefits. veteran's benefits . . • other too numerous 
to Ust here. 

Then one of these men from Provident Mutual - they're 
all experts in the field - goes .to work on the basic program. 
He Interprets. shapes, tailors • . . In short. desikris a flU 
to achive specific goals with maxImum efficiency. You'l be 
amazed at the accuracy of it. And the reach. 

PROVI filENT 
MUTUALIiiIIi LIFE 
.... u ....... C ... ~AN., ..... UL. .... v ... . 

lAaden III lllauflJlC. since lt1e5 .•. ",hen we quit , t lU", beU.r, w. atop btln, ,ood. 
104 Savings Ie Loan Bldg. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Phone 338-3631 
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Iowa's 3 Vaulters I BiII,~a! E,nd rFreshmen Win 2 
Seek New Heights Ad FIxing lOver Ellsworth 

Iy JOIL FAUIKANT ldlfference too, becau&e Indoor In T elecasfs I 10 II' fr l"hl11an be ball team , ng laler. fil"!1 baseman Mik 
Staff Writer runways cowl of clirt and are Iretched i unbeat n trlng to I Greavt came through "llh a 

Y u don't need LSD or baked therelore slow, This year Iowa Is WASHINGTO '" - Rep, RICh. , four herl' Wednesda)'."eeping a triple to right-«nter. and acored 
blnana peels to get high. JUst ask u Ing (or the first time a $50,000 ard L. Oltinger said Wednesday rlou!>lnl.tader from Ellsworth Jun. on a throwing trror. 
Iowa's three pole vaulters. all·weather track, Includlng a he il draflin Ie ' lalion th t .... CoUele u-e and 7~, I Iowa pu hed acros thret runs 

Bill Burnette, Don utsinger and rubber·and·asphalt strip for pole woUld prohibit the rigginl of pro- I T~!' Ha ,keyts blasted the re- I ln the sixth on a aingle. an l!fTor, 
Dan Wolfe know wha' It means vaullinl and jumping events. feulonal porls event to permit !llo al junior colle e champ!! for a acriIlce lIy. a triple by Bob 
10 be high. In their collegiate I Why dld these fellows decide IcheduUng of radlo or television 115 hit III the opener. Ten Iowa Perklll! and a wild pitch. 
careers. Burnette has cleared to go ou' for pole vaulting In the commerclal$. runntrs cro d the plale In the FIUT GAM. 
13-&. and Ulslnger and Wolfe 14-11. lirst place? Ottinger, a member of the fir.l two Innlng . four in the fint fo~WOJlTH :: IN t::l: 
But this trio of pole vault a~. Burn tte ofte ed that It's the Hou cot;lmunlcatlons and power and ix In the second. Arthur. K.,nlult (2) and a.lchley· 
diets is never saU·(jed - and thl . e r lubcommlUee. said lh bill ... ould E'Cond ba!e.man Om Bre- KlelJo . CalJahaa (5/, 1.0_ (7) and 
weekend at the Big 10 champion· excitement and challenge Involv. extend to profe lonal sports hear tarted the Bawd.eorlnJ C<lurtna'f. W - K fin, L - Arthur. 
ship here the ~ky's the Ilmit. ed . evenLa I provision of existing by tripling after three of W. team· I Et.LSWOn~OND GAM~ lIIIO 6--0 

Just whal i, It that make pole " It really lakes a daredevil to law maklng It Illegal 10 "rlJl con· m'ltes had Ingled in the f1l'!t Inn . IOWA l1l 003 _7 
nuJUng one of the most exhlla· try it," he laid. "And then there'. tesls of intellectual Imowledlle, Inl:. 81't'shears finished the Ilime G~'~':'11I~~~:u:fl.::~ 8a:~~~' 
r. Ing sights In sports? the knowledge that you can al· Intellectual 5kl1l or cbance." II ilh four RBIs. - 5th'lIttle, L - Y"\IJlI . 

The an wer Is probably that ways Improve by workinl a lit· The New York Democrat added 1 In the ec:ond, Jerry Bruchas 
thOie who compete mu t be mult!. lie harder Ind goinl a Uttle high· In a llatement he hope his pro· hit a base, loaded 1I1n,le. putting 
talented. The pole vaulter must er." pol8l will spark an inve ti a' l £lisworth behind 12~. The Pan. 
• we peed, agility, coordination. Wa. P,.., Star tlon "of the extenl to which Ihe thers never came back. 
and as Burnette pu II "must reo Wolfe. a prep star at Waterloo radio and television network.a are Ell worth Eot on the lcoreboard 

Driver Okay 
After Crash member at least half a dozen West Hllh School, laid he ,ot Influencing the conduct of pro- in the fourth. Iowa's Mike Klein 

points in the split. second he starts his start In vaultln, because his fessional sports at the expense of /lot credit for the victory al. INDIANAPOLIS, lnd 11\ 
to jump." trick coach lpeclalized In the the vIewer or U tener." lhoueh he needed the help from Rookie Don Thom .. of EI Cajon, 

Many Factor' Involved pole vault. Ottlnler laid his concern was 1'1"0 rellefers. Cam.. e c.ped uninjured Wed· 
Numerous Cactors are nvolved Vaulters Ambltleu. prompted by publl hed reports Al Scheutte hurled a two-hitter nellday Ill! his Gerhardt·OfCenhau· 

In the art of proper pole vaulting, All three vaulters have am· thaI professlonll IOCcer players in the niehteap. The Hawkeyes l!er ca: hit the wall at the Indi-
but the Hawkeye threesome could bilious aspirations. For thl' com· "hive been ordered to feian in· stroked nine bale hits. EUsworth . napohs Molor Speedway. 

Sailing Club I Bookies Pick Proud Clarion 
ToHostMeet'T F' I h 2 diP k 

The n1verslty Salling Club 0 Inls n n rea ness 
ho Is the DaviJ Invitational Re· 5-Z 

aUa at 9 a.m. Saturd.1Y on Lak.e BALTIMORE III - AlthOUJb winDer III Reali!)' as the 
. 1acbride. winner of the Kentucky Derby, choice to take the 13-16 mile or 

Jowa. Ohio Stllte, lndlana. Not. , Proud Clarion WII raltd .no better tbe Prealmts despite the fact 
r Dame, Detroit and Southern than the co-second chol~e Wed· 1tlrs. Frances A. Genler's Florida. 
Illlno! University will compete nesdey to take Saturday,. Sl50.. bred ace hasn't raced In leven 
for first, lecond and third place OOO-a~ Prealcne at Pimlico 
trophies. The schools are memo as the .field for the second Iq at weeks. 
ber or the Midwest Collegiale the Tnpte. Crown Cor 3-year-oJds Barba' Deliellt, beaten one 
Sailing Auociation. grew to nme. lenlth II he rUlisbed a surpris· 

Competition haa been dividtd Blair WUklnaon. who 1111 ma.de InC second to Proud Clarion at 
lnto two cia e •• A and B. Clan the PimJico betting line for lID Churchill DoWIII May I, followed 
beat races wtJl be run alternately, yearl, pe ed Florida ' Derby the ludinl trio at 5-1. 
with crews Iwltching crans each 
tlme. 

Point! wtJl be awarded to eacb 
boat which starts and finishes a 
race, " well aa (or the total num
ber of competitor. a crew Is 
able to defeat durlng the day . 

A hi,b·point s1dpper trophy will 
Ilso be awardtd. 

HAWKS SIGN VIT-
ST. LOUIS III - The t. Louis 

Hawks said Wednesday they have 
signed veterlln Joe Caldwell for 
the 1987-68 baiketbail IUlOn. 

Change ,The World 
Come. Help 

Lcam How To Li~ TII8 Abundanl ChNtiJJn 

Life And How To Shore Your Faith Wuh Other. 

not. agree among them elves on lng week's Big ]0 meet, ~urne!1e juries or dl putes In order to error also f\JUred in the ~ori.na . The racer went out of control 
WhiCh, If any, was the most 1m· I hopes to repeat as champion w~th allow the Columbia Broadca linlt In Ihe fir t inning of the second In the northeast ~n , Ipun. skid· MOTORCYCLE 
portant. a vault of 15-.8. Last year his WIO' SYltem to worle In iLa commerc. lIam Bruchal ,inlled home Dive ded 4~ feet and hit the wall with 

Burnette. the derending Bi, 10 nlng height was 1S-t and this ials." Krull. who had doubled. One Inn., the rIght fronl .comer. Dam~ge SHORT - TRACK 

at 

AlltOWHIAD .NINO. 

IAN •• INADINO, CAUPOINIA 

pole vault champion. said that year his best vault was 15-4 In an did nOl appear to be extensive. 
COOrdination - the ability to get indoor meet. T~omas WIIS practicing in prep· RACING 
everything going (or you at once "There are six or &even In the It Costs No More To tratlon for an attempt to qualify MItY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Int.rnatlonal H.odqu.,..... .f 

Campul Crusade "'r Chrl,t 
- was the key. \.11"11,, .i;.~~"nG" Bill 10 that can do between l~ I for the 500-mUe raee May 30. Opening April 21th 

/letting the plaee· 11 ~an beat ~em all:" Burnette Move With Professionalsl o:! ~~r:,~c~'~ H=~r~ STtr~v~I~: rJl\:~~t~ 'or' "It'. mostly In and 15-6." he said, "but I knoW I 
FOR 1 FOR 1ATlON CALL 353·1424 

OR TOP BY THE U 10 
ment of the pole I saId that while he thinks be can ~CI'" u_rl., I""" '"~hlnl Iowa City On Highway 218. 
just right," he do 15-8, he is really out to reach tttl:'~d :~!.,~ ~:.~~ wi h tM Danclnt After the Itac, 
said. Bul Bur· : 16-0. TOWNeltl1T MOIILl SponlOred by 
nett. cautioned Utslnger a Iso BII!"'" "NEi HOMIIS SALIS CO. IUvertld. Sp •• dway Inc:. 
that. over~once~ . has h i g h hopes ~ ~ U1:=n~~~Y" Rlv".'., Iowa 

~ti~ ~ th~ ~ perform. ~~NC1UOAA" ;=======~~~~~;;;===~~~~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~ point can Invite ing well. T his -- - -- - --

NORTH\ E TER R 0 r TO [GIlT AT 7:30 

a lack of timing Saturday he fil-
and rhythm. ures on doinl 15-

Utslnger said 0 and before h' 
that no one as- BURNETT! graduates. wants 
peet of vaulting guarantees a to go a lofty 1606. 
perfect .ault, although a deft- Wolfe, the "old 
clenc), In just one area can ensure man" 01 the 
an imperfect one. , r 0 u p at 22 

W'atfler Imporiant (Burnette Is 21, ""'NOIR 
Welther is another Important UtsJnger 20), simply 18),' he in

upect to pole vaulting. The con· lends to clear lG'(). 
sensus among Burnette, Utslnger With &uch ambition and conrl· 
and Wolfe was, that poor weather dence, who knows? After Sat· 
deprived them of all but four urday. Iowa mJllht not only bave 
decent daYI In which to practice. a Big 10 pole vault champion, 
All .greed that the Ideal weather bul maybe one who will have 
condition Included B aJllht hu· broken the Big 10 record of 16\, 
mldlly and a breeze at your back. !IIl1 by Ohio Stlle'l Bob NeulzUng 

VaultIng outside can make I three yearl ago. 

'A5SENGa TIllE 
4-WA Y GUARANTEE 

I. LlffllMf QUALITY GUA"NlH .. 
,~. q.ality 01 """", .. I OM _._ 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and· STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANC MOVING 

I.,k Quarry Road - Coralville - 351.1552 

"MOll' Safd!! '{fll alley" 

Riversidee 

ST- 7 
GIVEI DEPENDABLE PERFORMANCI 

FOil TODAY'I IPE.DI AND iOADI 

$ * 
'.00.' :I 
",1t.1 •• , 

FOR ~lICkw •• 
,tu' 1.59 
',I.r .• ech 

Built for today's average driver with new-car 
tread depth and fortified with poly butadiene 
tread compound for long mileage. 3300 Grip
ping edges give top traction; rolled tread edge 
provides high speed stability. Full 4-ply nylon cord 
body, UfetilM quality and road hazard guarant ... 
Guaranteed to wear 27 months. 

NO MONIY DOWN 
FAST, FREE MOUNTING 

.... p fo< ,110 iii. 01 .... Oflgioal Ir .. ~ 
Adiul'm"" pforalt" Ofl treafl w •• r 
bo .. d "" p,k. In .ff .. , G' .... ,Iooe of 
od/.llmtn' pi", Pod.,ol b el .. T ... 

BI.ckw.1I Low $II. Plus Blackw.1I Low Sal. Plul 

2. LlFETIM! ~OAO H"z.,UO GUAIAN. 
m lu,.p' repol,o"l. p""" .... 1 IOf 
,110 III. of ,1Nt o"glnGI " .. d. Adjut" 
llltenh prorGr.d on tr,ad w.ar Ita .... 
.. pric, '" .ffect al the Ii .. of ad;"". 
_ pM '04.,01 be ... Toa. 

3. THAD WUI GU" .... NTH '0' 
,..riocf ~. "di"'-" "0,"" '"' 
prk. in .ffed ., the •• of Qdi",lfmen' 
plus Fed.,al !J;ci .. leu, of lOme ~Ie 
0,", 'ype I .. a spe<lflC DoUor o.ow
ClftCt. tt,toel wear .Nowo",e"" opph
(oltl. to tlr •• UNci (OfMM'rtiClUy,) 

•. SATISf ACTION GU ....... NTlED 
N ... TIONWIDE. I.,,,. II,. '0 ••• ,M' 
Wd'~ b,o",h '0' 01111.1""'"'' 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Junction Hwys. 1, 6 , 218 

Phone 351-2430 

Tub.l ... Pric.ln F.E.T. Tubeless Price In F.E.T, 
Sill' p.lr. Each Sizes Pairs Each 

6.00-13 2 for '22t 1.59 7,75/7.50·14 2 for 132- 2.21 
7.75/6.70·15 2.23 

6.50·13 2 for ~4· 1.80 8.25/8.00·14 2 for 136· 2.38 
8.15/7.10·15 2.33 

7.00·13 2 for '28· 1.93 8.55/8.50·14 2 for '4~ 2.56 
6.95/6.50-14 1.93 8.45/7.60·15 2.53 
7.35·15 2 for '30* 2.04 8.85/9.00·14 2.84 6.40/6.50·15 2.04 8.85·15 2 for 1«. 2.77 
7.35/7.00-14 2 for 13~ 2.08 8.00/8.20-15 2.77 

• With tradl·in UrN off your ~r. Whitewalls $3 more each. 

STORE HOURS 
Tu... Mon.-Wed.-lhurs.-Fri. Sat. 

10 •. M. - 6: p.m. 10 a .m. - 9 p.m. 9 a.M. - 6 p.m. 

I 

r THEY'VE 
RESERVED 

SUITES 
TO LIVE 

WITH US NEXT 

SUMMER 
AND 

FALL 

1110 No. 

Dubuqualt, 

phone 33a·9700 

JOIN 
THE 

Come in now-and make sure you're with us for Iowa's finest new way 

of coeducational living. You, too, can now enjoy air·conditioning, indoor 

parking, heated year·round indoor swim pool, Sauna health rooms! 

Luxurious carpeted living suites and loung8$! Each completely rurnished 
suite has kitchenette and priVate bath. Cook your own mNls when you 

like-or enjoy the new Mayflower Buffet opening ne)lt fall. Only 4 

minutes to Old Capitol by our Mayfldwer bus. 

Stop by Now! See Our Model Suites-Hurry To Make Reservations Now 

for Summer and fall, 

University of Iowa-Approved 

Off-Campus Housing 

for Men and Women 



C;~ff:; 'C;~'t';~ Offers Gradu~te Student Appo~n!ed 
• • • • To Union Board Art Position i~ 

C reatlve Fa C Illtl es J Richard P . Jacobi. G. Sioux crafts and jewelry. I 

. I 
~~:;d h:~ ~~~is~~~~~t~il~~~o:. I IOC~~o~~~~d:~~~ s:Jen~h~~ f~~ 
ceed Morris L. Dahlen. G. Halli- culty members. The responsibili-

BV PAULETTE SCHMIDT I In woodworking.t~e Center ?f- l shO~S may be ha~ at any. time day, N.D., June 1. ty for travelling exhibits is as-
St.H Writer fers com~lete fa~ties for PIC- ~urmg th~ Center Ii hours if the Jacobi, a philosophy and fine sumed by ano~her committee. 

The Creative Crafts Center" ~ure Crammg. furrutur~ refinish- mstructor_ s time permI~. The arts graduate of Morningside CoI - The Artist-at-Work Committee 
which opened in April, oCfers fa- 109,. and wood carvmg_ Also Center wtl~ be .closed durmg the lege at Sioux Ci y. has experi- plans demonstration of methods 
cilities and workshops in various available are power and ~and usual UruverSlty boliday aDd ence in commercial art and tele- and approaches to different kinds 
crafts, including woodworking, ~ools for numerous otber projects breaks. _ _ vision and is doing graduate work of art work and crafts. 
ceramics, oil painting, furniture m Wood. The 5?ppliea reqwred for work- in drawing. The art outings committee is 
refinishing, photography. and The Crafts Center provides In- shops will be proyi~ by th~ Ceo- The arts adviser helps student planning several trips to art gal. 
weaving. struction and darkroom space to ter and the cost ~s mcluded m the chairmen of the Union Board art leries shOWing special exhibits. 

The Center is located in the enable its members to develop fee for the particular. worksh?p. committees plan their various an alarm system to protect art 
lower southwest corner of the mm and to make photographic Craft and pbotographic supplies programs. exhibits, and an art newsletter. 
Union. The area has two large enlargements. The facilities are may be purchased from many "The knowledge, training and The art lending program has 
work rooms and an equJpped available to those who have suc- local merchants. Items not avall· experience of the adviser is use- gathered and is enlarging a col. 
darkroom. Lockers are located in cessCully completed a workshop able may be purchased from the ful to the Union Board because lection of colored prints which 
the rooms to provide Itor'ap 01 session in photography or can Center. most of the work is done by non- it lends to students and staCf_ The 
supplies and projecta. show competence in using the David A. Batchelder, G. Dur- art students who are interested prinls are being recalled now, but 

Instructive workshops are be- I equlpment. ham, N.H_, and Virginia A; Smith. ~ art. The adviser is. a direct will be prepared for lendi~g again 
ing offered throughout the Be- The pursuit of sculptured G, Arcade. N.Y., are co-directorB haison between the Uruon Board through Ole summer sessIOn. The 
mester and during the summer forms, whelher in clay, wood. of the Center. The r~guJar ~taff I and the art department," Dahlen works may be borrowed on a se-

ssion. They will generally con- or any other material. is limited of the Center compnaes tramed said. .. mester or yearly bas.is. . 
sist of one two-hour session each only by the creative interests of qualified teachers of design and There are SIX Unton Board art One of the non-adVISory dulles 
week for len weeks. The summer the members oC the Craft Center. crafts. ~~ !Iddition to the regular ' committees. One committee or- of the arts adviser is the storage. 
session workshops will be short· Th rt f j welry making ro- ~taff • ."lSlting. ~attm:nen and art- ganizes tbe Thieves' Market upkeep and distribution of the 
er. Work on projects may contin- 'dede af °in e th Center [Pfer IstS Will partiCl~te m workshops where stUdents sell art works, Union Board art collection. 

VI or eo. S and demonstrations 
ue at any time. work in silver and copper. Equip- . 

Students, facully, staff, their ment and instruction are also 
husbands or wives, and towns· provided for enameling on cop
people may register for the use per. 
oC the Center. A registration fee For those interested in working 
of $5 is charged to stUdents and with clay the Center provides 
their wives or husbands, $7.50 to equipment for both wheel-thrown 
staCf and faculty, and $10 to and hand-bullt pottery, 811 well as 
townspeople. The summer lIeS- for underglazing and glaze dec· 
sion rates are hali these amounts. oralion. Ceramic ware is fired 
Other than for special groups, electrically by the staff or by 
members must be at least 16 members interested in mastering 

Conference Set 
On Cancer Care 

Virginia Barckley. nursing con
su.ltant for the American Can
cer Society. will direct a confer
ence on nursing care of the can
cer patient here today. 

Mao Foes Reported 
Planning Big Attack 

WHAT'S THE RULING? Robert Froeechle, ncr .. tlon manager at the Union, ponder. a prtbltm 
not covereel by the nlln. Froeechl., who ua worked .t the Union for 11 year., h .. lIMn choMII" 
.. rv. aa floor m.n ... r for the 1"7 .IIII.rd Cong ..... . of Amerlc. (BCA) pocket billiard. "",.. 
ment to be held this ",,"mar. - Photo by Jon Jacobloll 

years old. the technique of kiln firing_ 
Sponsored by the College of 

Nursing and the Nursing Service 
Department of University Hospi
tal, the program is designed to 
enable nurses participating to ex
plore their own feelings and anxi
eties about cancer and the care 
of the cancer patient. Conference 
participants will include represen
tatives of the College of Nursing, 
Mercy Hospital, University Hospi
tals. the Veterans Administration 
Hospital, and the Iowa City Visit
ing Nurse Association. 

lUTHE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

Organizations or groups who 
want workshops or special pro
grams are invited to take advan
tage of the Creative Craft Cen· 
ter. The Center will provide qual
ified instruction In any craft in 
which groupa show an interest. 

The Center is open from 7 to 
10 :30 p.m. Thursday and Friday, 
]0 a .m. to 10:30 p.m. Saturday. 
and 2 to 10:30 p.m. Sunday. In
dividual instruction outside work-

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fully furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint
ed from floor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
now paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
looked into a 
mobile home by 

Homette 
-'-0 
Product of Skvline Corp. 
TOWN CREST MOBILE 

COURT and SALES CO_ 
2312 MUSCAT INE AVE. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Calling America 

, 
In the Washington office of James H_ Rademacher, vice president 

of the National Association of Letter Carriers, four'rear-old Paul 
Carter Hawkins uses the telephone to spread the newa about the 
annual !Ilardi Againlt IIIllleu/ar D,l.troph,l, which is noW' under 
way. Paul is national poster child for :Muscular Dystrophy Asso· 
ciations of America and ]l.lr. Radem8'Cher is a member of ita Board 
of Directors. MDAA finances a world·wide research program and 
provides services for patientR sutrering frOIll dyatrophy.1I "lated 
dillordell of the neuromuscular ,utem. 

America needs 
your help. 

There is .. new plan for Americans 
who want to help their country as 
they help themselves. Now, when 
you buY U.S. S .. vings Bonds through 
Payroll Savings where you work 
or the Bond· .. ·Month Plan where 
you bank, you are also entitled, to 
plll-chase the new higher-peying 
Freedom Shares. They are available 
on a one-tor-one basta with 
Savings Bonds in four denominatioaa 
and ore redeemable alter one 
year. Sign up soon. 

Questions and answers . 
a.bout Freedom Sba.res. 
Q. What are Freedom Shares! 
A. They are the new U.s. S .. vings 
Notes-a companion product to the 
Series E Savings Bond. 
G. Who may buy Freedom Shares! 
A. Any Individual who purchasell 
Series E Bonds regularJy through a 
formal plan_lther PB,Yl'oll Saving_ 
where he works or Bond-a-Month 
where he banks. 
Q. What Is the interest l'8te on 
Freedom Shares! 
A. 4.74% compounded 8eIJllannuallJ 
when held to maturity of 4 ~ years. 
The rate Is less It redeemed prior to 
maturitYj and they may not be 
redeemea for at least one year. 
Q. Does this lIII1le rate now apply to 
E Bonds! 

I 

A. No_ E Bonds continue to retum an 
average ot 4_15% when held to their 
seven year maturity. 
Q_ What do Freedom Share8 coet? 
A. They are Issued In face amounts of 
$25, $50, $75 and $100_ Purchase prices 
are $20.25. $40.50. $60.75 and $81.00. 
G_ Can Freedom Shares be bought 117 
themselves! 
A. No. They must be beught in 
conjunction wi th E Bonds ot the same 
or Jarger face amounts. For example, 
• $25 Freedom Share may be bought 
with a $25 E Bond, when on a regular 
plan. The total price would be $39 
($20.25 tor the Freedom Sbare and 
$18.75 for the Bond) . 
G. Can I buy u many Freedom Shares 
as I want, as long as I buy E Bonds of 
the same or larger amounts? 
A. No. On Payroll Savings. Freedom 
Share deductions are limited to $20.25 
per weekly p8Y period, $40.50 per 

.bi.weeklyor sern1monthly pay period, 
$8UlO per monthly pay perlod_ On 
Bond-a-Month. the limit on Freeqom 
Share deducdona is $81.00 per month. 

us. ~-.!-- D __ ~ .. 

'new He~s;;.;. 

TOKYO (.f! Opponents of Mao 
Tse-tung are preparing a big of
fensive to root out his supporters 
in the turbulent western province 
of Szechwan. a Japanese dispatch 
from Peking said Wednesday. 

The newspaper Asahl's corre
spondent said a wall poster reo 
ported more than 100 persons 
were killed and countless olhers 
injured in armed clashes in the 
province during the past four 
dayL 

The wall poster said that the 
"conservatives." or supporters of 
President Liu Shao-chi. Mao's 
arch rival In the power struggle, 
had been storing weapons and 
ammunition in preparation for the 
offensive . 

Szechwan is one of China's 
most populated provinces and the 
home' of the Communist party 
secretary-general, Teng Hsioa· 
ping, another Mao enemy. 

Froeschle To Manage Floor 
At Pocket Billiards Tourney 

Drake To Aid 
Aged Prepare 
For Retiring 

DES MOINES IA'! - Drake Uni
versity announced Wednesday the 
founding of an experimental cen
ter to help peoplc prcpare for reo 
tirement. 

Asahi said the city of Ipin , in 
Southern Szechwan was under the 
control oC Mao' opponents and 
Maoist revolutionaries had been 
forced to hole up in several build
ings. 

Japanese correspondents in Pe
king earlier reported that wall 
posters told of a critical situation 
in Szechwan, where anti-Maoists 
had entrenched themselves 1ft 
cities surrounding the provinclal 
capital oC Chengtu. 

They quoted wall poster put 
up in Peking Tuesday and Wed
nesday that more tban 50.000 antl
Maois t peasants and workers 
were drawing a noose around 
Chengtu. 

8y JON W. TAYLOR that capacity for this year's tour-
St.H Writer namen!. 

Robert E . Froeschle. recreation The tournament. which began 
manager of tbe Union, has been last year. will be held June 26-30 
chosen to serve as floor manager at the Hotel Jeflerson . Sheraton 
for the 1967 Billiard Congress of in St. Louis. 
America (sCA) pocket billiards "BCA officials hope to make the 
tournament to be held this 8um· tournament an annual event," 
mer in St. Louis. Froeschle said Tuesday. 

Froeschle, who served as rules Froescble is a registered bU· 
consultant during the 1966 BCA liard and bowling instructor. He 
open tournament in Chicago, has received his teaching certification 
also been selected to continue in under Willie Mosconi and "Jim-

Union Sets Summer Program 
With Appeal To Young, Old 

Called the first of its kind In 
the nation. the center will be fi· 
nanced during its first 15 months 
by $57.637 from the federal De
partment of Health. Education 
and Welfare ; $38.425 from the 
U.S. Labor Department and $13.-
184 from the university. 

d 
The Union will offer a summer 

Stu ents Fast program intended to appeal to 
I young and old, with special activo 

first Friday of summer session , 
will include a crafts artist-at·work 
demonstration, a poetry reading 
and a trampoline exhibition. 
Family games will be played in 
the Union Hawkeye Room and 
there will be a dance . 

For Charity 
, Gov. Harold Hughes. who noti- ALBANY, N.Y. IA'I - More than 
field Drake officials of the pro. 1.700 students at the State Uni
gram's approval. said : versity uni t h~re tu:ned th~mbs 

" It is particularly appropriate down on a frIed chicken dmner 
that this experimental and dem- I Tuesday night - and the chef 
onstraLion program should oper- , didn 't blink an eye. 
ate in Iowa , where senior citizens · 1 The fast , organIzed by tbe SIg
comprise such a sizeable percent- rna Tau Beta fraternity, raised 
age of the population . over $1,300 that will be sent to 

"The center will be watched a United Na tions committee tak
wi h interest as it attempts to Ing contributions from a nation
afford our senior work Corce wide "Student Food for India" 
members an opportunity to pre- drIve. 
pare to adjust with dignity to For every missed meal Tues
the new status tbey are about to day night, the university food 
assume." service donated 75 cents . 

Figures in the 1960 census show- "You see so many students 
ed that Iowa had the highest squawking across the country," 
proportion oC residents over 54 - said Mel Corbiey. the school's 
21 per cent - and the highest food director. "it was a pleasure 
percentage over 64 - 12 per cent to see them do something amrm· 
- in the country. alive." 

ities (or the (amily, according to 
Aleatha Scholer. acting program 
director. 

For the summer program there 
will be three [jim series. The 
Tuesday night series will be sim· 
ilar to the existing Cinema 16 
and will oCfer foreign and art 
films . Admission will be 50 
cents. 

The Family Night flIm series 
will be on Friday. The Saturday 
night serie will be similar to the 
present weekend series, with two 
showings at 7 and 9 p.m. Admis
sion for both Friday and Saturday 
films will be 25 cents. 

Each Friday will be Family 
Night at the Union. The cafeter
ia will feature children'S plate 
specials and Popo the Clown will 
appear from 6 to 6:30 p.m. 

A different program will be 
planned for each Friday night. 
The program for June 16. the 

Two hootenannies and a night 
of folk dancing are also being 
planned for summer. An outdoor 
barbeque is being scheduled Cor 
an evening in July. 

An informal gathering, Tea and 
Talk. will be held at 4 p.m. every 
Tbursday in the Union Music 
Room and will feature informal 
poetry readings and lectures by 
faculty members. 

Three or four art lectures are 
being planned for the summer 
program. One will be on Nor
wegian folk painting by Marion 
Nelson of the University o( Min
nesota. 

Trips are planned to the Amana 
Colonies, a Mississippi R i v e r 
cruise on the Tom Sawyer river
boat, a baseball game in St. Lou
is and the Nordic Fest in Decor
ah. 

mie" Caras in Chicago. As a cer
tified instructor. Froescble gives 
free instructions to students iI 
both pocket hilliards and bow\. • 
ing. I 

Brought Top Pro. H.,. 
Because of his close associatioo 

with professional billiard playen, 
Froeschle has been able to obtaiu • 
top professionals for exhibltill 
matches at the Union. Mosconi. 
pocket billiards' all-time gmt. 
and Joe Balsis, present world 
pocket billiards cbampion, ap. 
peared here last year. 

"When an individual sees a pro. 
fessional pocket billiards player, 
he usually learns some new tip,' I 

Froeschle said. "The advantag! 
of pocket billiards is that the 
minute one learns the game, be 
can then practice and see IIlIlnf. 
diate results. In another field. • 
such as bowling. the Individual 
may be given a tip on what be 
is doing wrong, but much nue 
practice is needed to correct It." • 

Directs Union Recre.tlon 
Froeschle has been recreatiol 

director of the Union for 11 
years. He has served as both II 
official a nd as tournament dirlt
tor of the national tournament 
Cor students that is sponsored by 
the Association of College Unioos 
(ACU>-

"The ACU tournament is lin8n- , 
cially supported by the BeA." be 
said. Each year they give us 
about $8.500 to conduct our tour· 
nament. 

"Here at Iowa , we try to 001 f 

only generate an interest ill ped. 
et billiards as well as our other 
recreational facilities. but to keep 
that interest growing." 

Last year over 400 studeuiJ 
[rom 40 schools in Iowa, North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Min· 
nesota participated in the regiOlJo 
al ACU tournament held at tbe 
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I By Prof Here Oriental Sty~, 
Dr. William G. Harrach, assoc· 

iate professor of mechanical en
gineering. has been awarded a 
grant for research on reducing air 
pollution from industrial smoke-

I stacks. 
, The $10,000 grant from Iowa

Dlinois Gas and Electric Com
pany. Davenport. is for a study or 
factors which influence the rise 
and dispersion of smoke and vap
or "plumes" after they leave 
smokestacks. 

"Dispersion of smoke and vap
ors into the atmosphere with 
minimum contribution to poilu· 
tion is a goal for both conven-

I 
tional and nuclear power plants," 
Harrach said recently . "It is hop-

l
ed the study will provide infor
mation which will help engineers 
design stacks to insure that 
plumes rise to such a height that 
ground concentrations of pollu· 
tants stay at a low level." 

The height to which a plume 
rises is determined by the up
ward velocity of smoke Dnd vap
or as it leaves a stack , by buoy
ancy due to the high temper ature 
of gases. and sometimes by ris· 
ing air currents. Harrack said. 

"But predicting smoke dispur· 
sion is greatly complicated hy at
mospheric conditions such as tur· 
bulence. differences In air tem
perature. and the effects of slIr
rounding terrain on air move
ments. 

"Nevertheless, a more com-
plete understanding of these 
mechanisms could bring about 
further reduction of damaging air 
pollutants which concentrate at 
ground level," Harrach said. 

The research will involve both 
theoretical studies and analysis 
of data on smoke dispersion ob
tained by several orgariizations in 
the United Slate. and abroad, 
Harrach said. 

To Be Given 
A Chinese.Japanese talent sbor 

will be given by the students Ii 
Chinese and Oriental Studies II 
8 tonight in Macbride Audit.· 
ium. 

The program will start wilb I 

prelude. in which the studetP 
will play different types of CItm
ese musical instruments. ThHe 
instruments are from a colleeliDll 
of Hsi Cheng. associate profes· 
SOl' of Chinese and Oriental Stud
ies. 

Japanese slides will introduce 
some of the beautiful scenery ul 
Japan . 

American students will recite 
Chinese tongue-twisters to sIIOf 
how well they have mastered \lie 
language. 

The students will preaent • 
sleeve dance which sbow. tile 
grace of Chinese womeD. TIll 
sleeves of the costumes an ued 
to express the tbeme of tile 
dance. There will also be • poIt 
dance. 

The students will demoostnlt 
their proficiency in Chinese whet 
they play a Chinese charader 
matching game and sinll a CbiD
ese comedy song. 

A Chinese opera , "A New Game 
for the Palace Girls." wiD be II
reeled by Cheng. All the ., 
of the opera were compoaed bJ 
Hung Sheng (]659-1704) , a CbiI
ese playwright. 

The costumes for the opera 
were made by Mrs. Cheng. 

A special feature of tbls operI. 
Cheng said, is that aU the IIaII 
properties, costumes, and -
instruments are authentic. 
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avy, Contractor r-S-e-n-a-·t-e~-o-u-s-e-O-K--'i 
Accused Of Waste _ .' 

WASHINGTON"" - Waste and in Saigon, includes Raymond In· Dive r gin 9 Ta X B -1·115 inefficiency by the Navy fnd a lernational of Delaware, Inc.: 
hU<'e contractor combine pushed Morrison·Knudsen of A ia. Inc.: 
up con trucUon co ts unnecessar· Brown &: Root, ]nc.; and J .A. 
lly during the rapid buildup of Jones Construction Co. DES MOINES "" _ A major erea. I' " te aid to choots to I The olher, passed 51-7, would 

nitI'd tates forces in Vietnam, The Navy Facilities Engineer· tax increase bill to provide money about 41 per cenl oC cosls under appropriate $53 million a year 
the Grneral Accounting Office ing Command was re ponsible Cor .chool aid and local property a plan pa ed earlier by the to replace the personal property 
(GAOl charged Wedne day. Cor supervising the rapIdly ex- lax relief survived a verbal bar- House to guarantee earh local tax on hou bold goods, stocks of 

The connessional watcbdof ag- panded construction during the rage from Democrats and was . chool district 85 per cent of the food held by individual families 
ency cited such things 85 "prop- rush military buildup. The cost passed ~31 by the Iowa House per pupil tatewide a~erage ex. I (or their own use. and personal ef-
erly being pilfered, stolen and rose !rom $21.5 million in Janu- Wednesday. penditure Cor operalinll purpo. . feels. Gov. Hughe in hi budget ,_._~~!!!'! ... ~ 
misappropriated," use oC higher ary 1962 to the $1.3 billion cover- Meanwhile the Jowa Senate de- Some oC the money allo would m I:e recommended repeal of .. ~ 
quality tban usual material. sbip- ed by the GAO study begun laat feated a move to act on the 110- ~o to pay the state agricultural lh hou ehold personal property •••• 
ping by air instead of ship things July and compteted in October. called Peterson plan lor rai. ing land tax credit in full after ral. _ tax, saying it oCten cost more to ', ••• 
like darls and dartboards. GAO acknowtedged that war slate achool aids to about 41 per iog the b lor the credit from coJJect than it produces in reve- ."', 

"Our survey," GAO said, "in- conditions would not permit com- cent, even as the House wa pas. 15 to 20 mills. and 10 grant each nue ", ' •• ',., 
dteated thal neither the Navy piete elimination of wasle and in- in, the revenue mea ure to pro- J~'" n a credit [or the lax ?n the The Peterson ~ool aid plan, '..~. ~~. ~ ; "'"0" 
nor the contractor was adequate- efficiency and said there was no vide the money (or It. fIrst $2,500 as d \'alu hon of I named for ils chief author Rep . •••• '.. ". 
Iy equipped to handle the mas- intention 10 detract from Ihe ac- Members of the Republican the personal property he own . Leroy Peterson (R.Grime;' has ':: -:.,: .~ ~. 
slve expansion of the construc- compJishmenls of the contract- House majority declared they Gov. Harold Hu~h has said been passed by the House. " '.: ': '., • ~ ~:. : 
tion program in late 1965 and the or. were proud of the measure. which he would not accept the measure Sen. Tom Riley lR-Cedar Rap- ' ~ •• ,,, '\ .'::. 
fir t half of 1966." The report noted that a run- generally follOwed the lines of ~n I unl : it pro\'id~ . ome c~edit for idsl moved to uspend the rules '. ~', ~'" Ie .... : •• 

But GAO acknowledged thal l way al Cam Ranh Bay was fIJI· agreement worked out fonday m low Income Camille agam t the and ub titute the Petersen plan ' J. 
the prcliSures of war were partly ished in 66 days, an airfield at Da a GOP caucus. sale tax they pay. for the livestock tax repealer. "!'" ~. _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowo City, to.-Thura., Mev II, ""-P ... 7 . -

lems were. a direct result 01 the months and bousing for 80 000 hour. o( debate largely devoted two bill. giving!1 own version of ert Rigler (R-New Hampto~l, the ALPHA PHI OMEGA, n .. lonll .. rvlco frmrnlty recolved l'OC09nltlon Wedne .. ., far Itt _ric III 
to blame and J!lanagement prob- Nang East finished in three The nnal vote came after four The Senate went on and passed I Riley was backed by Sen Rob. 

S~a~~~~e~~nlraclor'S over-all troops provided during 1966.' to attacks by Democrats. property tax rehef. Senate minority leader. who said Spring Fo.tlvil I' I thoc:k for $HS WI' dollvo,..d to the lowl Society for Crlpplocl Chlld,..n and 
The bill Is designed to rai e One, approved 43-10, would re- tbere had been nothing bul Adult •• Rlcharel Echtornocht (ritht), B4, Fort 001190, pre .. nt. tho chock of III the proclOCh fnIm 

~;;~rfoa~~~~s ~~~si::~:~e~r ~~~ French Strle ke something over $126 million a peal the pre ent personal property "promises and press release" tho Ugl., Min On Clmpu. conte .. to Mr •• Tho", .. Fountlln, chllrmall of tho JohntOn Count., Se-
der the condttions prevailing in year - the estimate varY - tax on cattle. hogs and sheep, from Majority Leader Andrew I cJetv for Crippled Chlld,..n Ind Adult •• Mlko Co,.,.ntor, flold consul'ont for the Society (ritht, 
crews in almost every location through higher slate sales, income .... hich 'na~o~ aid bflns: in reor) pre .. nted I pia.,. to Brlnett Echtornlcht, A2, Fort Dodto, for hI. _rk In hooding tho con-

d I C and corporaUon taxes. . aboul '12 mltllon a year for up- Frommelt m-Dubuquel on prop- tts' . _ Photo b., Dou§ Mlnnoy 
were exposed to enemy lire. I es OU ntry The money would be used to 10- port of local governments. erty lax relief. they mel lind exceeded military 
goals for completing airfields. I 
harbors and other projects, the PARIS!A't - Tens of thousands 
agency sald. of Frenchmen demonstrated Wed. 

The total price for the can· nesdsy against tbe government's 
struction was $1.3 billion, but request lor emergency economic 
GAO said no way exists lo reo powers as a 24-hour general strike 
Uably measure the extra cost sus- slowed the country to a waik. 
Wned by the rush except that The broad mile·long boulevard 
It was considerable. which links the Bastille to the 

The major contractor, RM}{· Place de la RepubJique was 
BRJ. replied that tbe pre sure crOWded curb to curb with men 
oC war and Ume did nol permit and women cbanting, "No to full 
normal, orderly planning and con- powers." 
struction. Police sald there were 80,000 

"A runway for an operational marchers. 
aircraft was much more vital to Meanwhlle, in most of the coun. 
the war effort than a well·man- try there was no electricity, lit· 
ailed warehouse complete with tie or no public transport, DO 
tidy paperwork," the contractor mail. About 10 mUllan were idled 
said. I by the strike. 

Miss Iowa City 

SELECTED MISS IOWA CITY 1967 Tuesday night WII Mortho 
Ann Wayn,r, A2, Iowa Cit.,. Miss Wa.,nor raeelvoct I $100 schol. 
arshlp and the opportunity to competo In tho Mlsa lowe ....,..nt 
In July. - Photo by JOlt JacoINen 

you ean't 
kill a 
Peugeot 
And who would want t01 (PIUPot could b. onl of ttl. 
nicest thln,1 thlt IVlr hapPlned to you.) 
Fun? Peugeot practically In- Iteering.) And, Just for fun, 
vented It. This car handles think about the 25 miles .,., 
effortlessly like the expensive pilon 
sports jobs. (For example, With or without automltlc 
Peugeot has rack and pinion transmission. 
And because Peugeots aren't built for obsolescence, the classic 
design won't be old hat next year. (You can't kill • classic, either.) 

PEUGEOT. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 - ht Ave. N.!. 363·2611 Cedar laplclt 
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AVINGS-SPECTACULAR FEATURING FINE FOOD CLUB PRODUCTS. 

OUI 'IHIII .", 
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-

This week at lagle It's "Annual Food Club 
Jubil"" time ..• time for you to IOYW as nevwr be
fore on dozens of flne food buys from tho Food Club 
Iln.1 Stock up now on Food Club's quality conned 
vegetables, fruits, and fruit and vegetable juicesl Save 
with these all·time low prices on Food Club boby food, 
.vaporated milk, peanut butter, tuno, 1OUp, t.a bog. 
ond condimentsl And don't poss up Eogle's sensational 
Bonus Special Food Club cr.omery butter I Prices 
hove nev.r been lower, your buying power never greater 
than during this yearly savings IYtf'ltl And remember, 
thore's a whole stor.full of ather quality products 
going at the fobulous "Original Mirode Prices"l 
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Brach's Candy Mlntl 
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E~aporated Milk 
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Holly Sugar 
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2 ,./1 25' Whit. Cloud Tissue plt • . 
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2 ~: 27' G.latin Dessert 
HUlilTIOUS CERIAL 

,s..'·34' Ralston' Wheat Chex ,1 •. 
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'='·20' Food Club Corn 
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Food Club Tomato Soup 0.0 :" 
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Food Club Tuna 
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Student Senate Fights Do~Nothirig Laber 
By NIC GOERES 

StaH Writer 
Some campaigners in this year' 

campu election caUed the Stu· 
dent Senate a proup of do-noth· 
ing , In many case they were 
right. and there appears to be no 
simple solution to the enate' 
problems, 

Ineffective tudent government 
was an issue in this year's cam· 
paign, Of all the re olutions 
passed by the Student Senate last 
year. only one was adopted by the 
Univer ity - ('stabli hing traffic 
routing in Schaeffer Hall. 

Perhaps the voter turnout indL 
cates the apathy hown the senate 
by students here, Usually Ie 
than 30 per cent of the students I 
vote in campu elections on thi 
campus, 

There are two prime theories on 
the cau e of senate doldrums -
annual terms and Pres, Bowen's I 
standing committees, 

Former Student Body Pres, Tom 
Hanson thinks annual terms are I 
a major problem, 

"How does last year's eoate . 
take credit for omething that 
was tarted three years ago? How 
will this year's senate take credit 
three years Cram now for some, 
dting enate iniliated this year? 
Han on said recently, 

Polton Agrees 
Student Body Pres, John Pelton 

shares Hanson's belief, 
.. ~ t,h,ink a year is long enough 

to IOIliate resblutions, but not 

oa\~ 

long enough 10 finalize them." In March, Pres, Howard R. 
Pelton said shortly afler he wa I Bowen announced that the Uni· 
elected, ver ity was reconsidering future 

Hanson believes it is ea ier to dormitory building plans and was 
observe eDate power over a ! willing to examine the possibility 
period of several years. ratber oC installing the pa s·fail system 
than just one. on a limited basis. 

"Elimination of approved hou· Not only is it hard for succeed· 
ing was proposed 2~ years ago, ing enates to take credit for any 

"~I~'!IIII accomplishments, but stUdent sen· 

WE INGRAO 

The pass.Caii system has been 
under consideration by the senate 
for two years, The administration 
is now seriou Iy considering 
both." Hanson said, 

ators are al a replaced in annual 
elections at about the time they 
are hiUing their stride in the en· 
ate. 

Mombers Need Experienco 
Han on say~ it takes aboul six 

months for a senate to become ef· 
fecti ve because oC the Inexper-
ience oC new members, I 

Other campus politicians see 
annual terms as a minor problem, 
Their theory is that the senate 
needs authority to create and en· 
force its own rules. not to submit 
its legislation to committees as it 
does now" 

There are 14 standing student· 
faculty committees appointed by 
the University president to act as ' 
his advisery bodies, 

"Annual terms have very litUe 
eCfect on the perCormance of the 

I 
Student Senate," counters Lee 
Weingrad , unsucce sful Hawkeye 
Student Party <HSP ) candidate 
for presidenL "The problem that 
plagues the senate is the inability 
to execute the legislation that is 
passed," 

Weingrad believes th"t once 
legislation is passed by the sen· 
ate. it should become 8fective 
immediately. without any study 
by one of the president·s standing 
committees or the president of 
the University. 

Woingrad Ag.inst CSL 
"Like. does Congress have a 

Com mit lee on Congressional 
Life?" quipped Weingrad. reo 

I 
ferring to the Committee on Stu· 
dent Life ICSL). one of the Uni· 

versity president's .. standing com. mittee in .. valves a longer process names of senators who handled! it on to the new office holders. I senators are learning Cast lrom 
mittee . I Cor passage, but Ihat it is much pedal projects. The reports de· He said this was not the case in the committee structure. WJthin 

"As long 8 they (senale) think more effective. scribe special problems, explain the senate. but thai advisers the first six meetings of the new 
they mu I submit Iheir resolutions "r really don't see it a a prot>- certain procedures and Ii t stu· had taken over student functions senate, Ihe senators proposed 19 
to aU these committees and 10 lem." Hanson said. dent commissions valuable to in other campus organizations. resolutions. 17 of which were ,.. 
the administralion, tbey wfII have Hanson believes that some sen· new commiLlee members. Adviser At..... ported out of committee, 
no power." he said, ale resolutions are "too simpfi . " It's just a beginning. but f Roger D. Augustine. adviser J[ the commilteu &lid HSP 

RSP Senator Fred Wallace I tic" and lack the knowledge that base to start from." Han on to the senate. agreed with Han· are nol enough to overcome pro/). 
the president's committees pro- &ald, son that some advisers will as· lems created by aMual elec· 
vide, He believes the faculty Othor Solution. SUgliosted sume authority when they should lions. more remedies may be 

PELTON 
Stud ... t BOdy Prosidont 

agrees that the president's com· 
mittees weaken the senate, but 
direers with Weingrad's wi h to 
ignore the committees, 

"The senate hasn't got the 
power to do anything." Wallace 
said, "The law doesn't come Cram 
the Student Senate. it comes from 
the Uni versily." 

Wallace wants to invite memo 
bers of the administration to help 
write rules that are of direct con. 
cern to the student and wants the 
administration to agree to the 
rules, Once agreement is reached , 
the rules would become law and 
both administration and student 
body would be subject to the 
rules, 

makeup of the committees gives I Wallace has other solutions. in· not. necessary, Election of senators 
senate re olut ions more legitima. eluding a recommendation that .. Role , assumption d~pends on by class or creation of another 
cy. political parties be created, the adVIser. But I don t see the party. as recommended by Wal· 
Pelt~n believe the president·s "Political parties are a neces. adviser as having the auth,orily lace, might be worthwhile supple· 

commlttCl!~ enhance the power of sity for a campus of this size, to assu~e stude~t rol~ 10 a menl,s, " , 

I th~. senate, • They are a continuing aHair, vacuum" Augustine sal~ , It IS ~batable that elll~tnabng 
SID~e we have student repre· Even though the people change, Augustine ass,esses ~ role?r byassUl~ the Pre~ldent s stand· 

,entatrves ?n 14 of ~he ~6 stand· the platlorm, ideals and goals ~s a source, ~r Infor~atlon duro 109 commlttet;s wil! strengthen 

I
lOg commIttees, thl gIves the remain ." Wallace &ald , In?, the lra~sltion perrod, , the senate, II IS ,ObVIOUS that the 
senate more power," he said" The adVIser should be a mam· senate could eaSIly become ham· 

Pelton does believe. however. He srud there should be at stay, one who provides continuo strung by the myriad of its seven 

I that the senate should be the sole least two parties here , ity from one enate to lhe next." internal committees and the U 
legislative body for strictly stu· The Hawkeye Student Party he said, standing committees. A consider· 

I 
dent affairs and that the Univer· (HSPJ. of WhiC.h Wallace is a This year. the senate may pro- able amount of time is needed for 
sityshould not interfere. member, is the only student po. vide more continuity with the a resolution to be introdUCed, 

Rosolution Con.idered Iilical party now represented in advent oC a student polilical par· sent to the senate committee for 
, A resolution now in a senate the senate. There are 13 HSP ty started last fall and its senate study. brought before the senate 
committee is intended to deal with members in the ~nate, The other c?mmittee - housing. .student for consideration and approv~I , 

I these " matters of student can, 23 senators are mdependents, rIghts and welfare. budget 109 and then sent to a standlng comJ\lJt· 
cern," The re olution would reo Wallace's other suggestion was aud!tin~ . personnel. ,stUdent or· tee for further conslderatlon.,lIId 
writp the Code of Student Life . ~hat senators be elected accord· garuzatlons: community an? ex· then brought before the presIdent 
whi'.n governs the nonacademic 109 to class, Sophomore en~ lors , te~nal affaIrs. and acadenuc af· to approve or veto, . . 
life of student at the University . for ~ampl~ .would be aSSIgned fairs ., Certainly. the resolution W.IU 
Among other things the resolu. certam projects and would carry It IS too early to tell whether have undergone thorough consld· 
tion would abolish approved hous. them out over a ,period of sev· t~e party and commitl~s, wi!1 eration and may be a piece 01 
ing Cn effect since CSL enforce eral years. Assummg that a nuc· gIve the senate the contmulty It near·perfect legIslation, Whether 
the ' Code of' Student Life , csi. leus of sophomore se~alors w.ould needs . Theoretically these groups it will quell the cr~~s 01 di;sco~; 
could lose much of its power to be re · ~Iected ,a~am . projects should, , ~nt about senate . do-nothings 
the senate, would gam continwty, One (hlDg seems apparent. The I IS yet another question. 

Two year terms have becn 
,There are two suggested solu· recommended. but there are ar. 

tlons to overcome the problems guments against them, 
caused hy the president·s standing Long Terms Crut. Probl'ms 
committees - either abo~ish or Some senators would change 
bypass them . But overcommg. the residences during t he longer 
problems of annual terms Isn· t term leaving a constituency with. 
quite that simple, out ~ senator, A senator who 
, Senate comr:tittees. student par· moved off campus Crom a dor· 

lie .and election of senators ac· mitory would be an example of 
cord~nll to cl,a s are offered as this problcm, 
poSSIble solutlons. Wall ace believes one·year 

Sena" CommlHe.s Creetod terms are ~uperior to two·year 
In Hanson's senate. seven sen· terms. 

De Chasca Plans 
To Leave Position 

ProC. Edmund de Chasca an· 
nounced recently that he would 
gi ve up the chairmanship of the 
Romance Languages Department 
Sept. 1 in order to devote hini· 
self exclusively to teaching and 
research. 

versity. These include il'aduate 
courses on the Golden Ace of 
Spanish Literature with an em, 
phasis on the Quixote epic and 
ballad. and literary theory and 
stylislics. 
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FOR GRADUATION 
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01.1 337-4121 

Hanson and Pellon disagree 
with the Weingred and Wallace 
opinion that the president's com· 
mittees in}- tbit senate progress, 

ate committees were created, " If we get a bunch of dead· 
They have helped in familiarizing heads elected for two·year terms. 
new senators with their new Toles, it would be disaster for the Stu· 
In part. these committees must dent Senate." Wallace said, 
Iron out small details before reso- UaUJ this year, the senate reo 
lutions are considered by the sen· lied chieny on re-elected senators 
ate a. a whole, They a Iso provide and advisers to provide contino 
good training grounds {or new uily between sessions. 

De Chasca said he planned to 
resign his administrative duties 
when the Department of Ro. 
mance Language is to be split 
into the Department of French 
and Italian and the Department 
01 Spanish and Portugese. 

In his research and publica· 
tions. De Chasca has concentrat· " 
ed on problems of literary form. 

q, 
n \ry QuoeJ\ ",sll fit 

.... I y,"i~ .. thie'lt '" ftfmhtllJ l '. limiled \Una onl]', 
pow . I nut hurt1" oIfOlt ot 
thake .. nd .. V~ . .. 
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: " I ~ \. A TlElT ••• 
Diacover how your fRvorit.e lUnd .... 
1I\a1t&, "'.k .. and Iplit.. 1Jut.e bet 1.<'. 

made with Dairy Queen . ThAt' , 
be.:.ute Da.iry Queen i ... rved f ..... h 
Itom the ffteur at !.be Very peak of 
I, vor perfection! 
·1_Dur,~ ..... ~o.. 
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For Rosorvatlon. 
JEFFERSON HOTEL Hanson said that senate legisla. 

tion ent to the president's com· 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY! 
ADMISSION: ADULTS MAT. $1.25 

ADULTS EVE, $1.50 

CHILDREN SOc 

NO RESERVED SEATS -

UFONTEYN AND NUREYEV 
ARE UNBEATABLE!" 

-Na ... York World, Journ.' Tribune 

JOSEPH E. LBVI/i.E 
prfJ("lJ MARGOT 

FONTEYN 
/II 'Iul Crinnn 
Produc.tion 

RUDOLF 
NUREYEV 

THEATRE 

2·PERFORMANCES EACH DAY 2:30 · 1:30 

(/!1ifii i) TODAYI 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 

DOORS 
OPEN 
12:45 

DIRECT FROM ITS ROADS HOW ENGAGEMENT! 
" SPECIAL POPULAR PRICES 

SPECIAL SCHEDULED PERFORMANCES 
1:00 - 3:40 - 6:25 - 9:10 

"Dtvll-maY-Cire dogfights In the skies ... 
devll-may-care.lov, Iffllrs on th.ground." 

, 'J 

"'The Blue Max' Is visually magnificent." 
-N'W'W"~ 

MATtNIES MONDAY thru SATURDAY - ,1." 
IVININGS .ntI SUNDAY - $1.25 CHILD - SOc 

\ 

senators. Advisers too, can crea le prob· 
Hanson believe that studying lems connected with ann u a I 

problems in depth within the com· terms, As one senate succeeds 
mitlee structure gives senators anotber, the major responsibility 
quick and thorough training, of transmitting issues relies on 

Formerly. outgoing senators the adviser, 
were encouraged to break in their Hanson said that during this 
replacements , but this has nol transition the adviser has a 
been successful . according to chance to exercise "iJJegitimate 
Hanson, use of authority." because it is 

To overcome this. Hanson's easier [or some advisers to as· 
committee chairman submitted Bume authority than it is to pass 
written reports that included -- ---

lfiIP21~1 ;Il) 
STARTS FRIDAY! 
-4- DAYS ONL YI 

GIANT ADVENTURE 
BREAKS LOOSE! 
M,G,,", A KING B.'lffi. PIlOOOCrON 

" 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Cinema 16 

Shoot the Piano 
Player 

FrancoIs Trurfanl's second fiLm 
(precedll1, Jule. and Jim) repre, 
sents some of the best elements 
)r the new French pIcture mak· 
In,. It L. full of tbe tronr.' the 
slapstick and the deteat wh eh l'e , 
'Ieet the anarchic experience of 
our times, Vet too. lhere Is an 
i ura of tbe '40. and or Bogart In 
the . tory which Is taken f rom an 
American crime novel. U Is a 
brilliant film, perhaps e rratic at 
times. but always refreshing .nd 
provocative. 

M.y 18 and 1t 
7 and 9 p,m, In The illinois Room , 
Ticket. Ivallable It the door and 
at the Activities Center for 5Oc, 

The chail'men of the new de· 
partments have not yet been an· 
nounced , 

The department is being divid· 
ed because of its increased size 
and complexity. according to De 
Chasca. During the 14 years that 
De Chasca has been chairman, 
the number of students in the de· 
partment increased from 1.635 to 
3.483. The teaching staff increas· 
ed from 28 to 78 graduate assis· 
tants and the professorial staff 
from 10 to 23 members, 

De Cbasca will continue to 
teach his speciallies at .the Uni· 

NOWI ENDS TUESDAYI 

7Jwe~ It Theatre 
, -

MICHAEL CAINE In 

IIALFIEII 
IN 

COLOR 

AND 

LYNN REDGRAVE ,. 
"GEORGY 

GIRLII 

H is recent publications include a 
study of rhythm and narrative 
movement in "Don Quixote." and 
a 35().page book. "The Epic Sing· I 

er's Art in the Poem of the Cid." 
which is being published .Jn Spafn 
by Editorial Gredos. 

He is working On a book on the 1 

literary structure of "Don QuI, 
xote," He is also under contract 
with the Twayne World Author 
Series to write an English boot 
on the Cid and a book on Lope de • 
Rueda. the outstanding popular 
Spanish play right of the 16th Cer\. 
tury, 
,De Chasea's ot1ler published 

studies range from the Castillial ( 
epic. which includes the Cid. to 
Ruben Daria. the most famous 
Spanish·Ameri,an poet. and PecI, 
ro Antonio de Alarcon. an DUt, 
standing Spanish , novelist and , 
shari story writer of the 19th Cen, 
tury. 

De Chaseo edited two editWas 
of Alarcon's humorous novel, 
"Three Cornered Hat," The boolt I 

has been used in intermedial! 
Spanish classes at the University. 

0. Cho.CI Was GuItM'll.11ft 
De Chasca, who came \0 Ible , 

country as a boy from Guatellll-
la. obtained his B.A, degree frnm 
Wooster College. Wooster. Ohio, 
his M.A, degree from the Uni· 
versity of Southern California It I ,t 4 (.1.'4) 1==========::::; Los Angeles and his Ph .D, de

NOW ENOS TUES. 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 
Presents 

THE SWINGING 
GO·GO STYLE OF 

HONEY BEE 
Thurs .. Fri. & SIt, Nit .. 

Plus ... 

THE SOUL CRUSADERS 

Chocolate and Vanilla k. Cream 
Swirl.d Into A Delicious Treat 

SCOTTI'S 

Twist Cones 

lOc -lSc 
OR TRY A 

TWIST SUNDAE 

30c 
Chocol.t., Strlwberry, 
PI.,.,ppll, lutterscotch 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Next to Hartwig Moton) 

gree from the University 01 Cbi, 
cago. 

He taught at Oberlin College, 
The University of Southern Cali, , 
fornia. the University of Toron, 
to and the University of Chic •• o 
before coming bere as chairmsn 
of the Romance Department. 

Growth Seen 
In Hunger 

Railroads, Unio" 
Settle Dispute ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS III - 'Ibe «
der of Railway Conducton .
Brakemen announced WedDeIdI1 
the settlement of a dispute ~ 
had threatened a strike April I 
against 90 per cent of tile aaticl!'l 
major railroads. 

However, the settlement ~ 
no effect on another dlapuIt.' I 

which the independeat ..... , 
members have authorileCll nt, 
out June 2. 

The April 1 .trike bad belli 
averteCI by a temporary ..... 
Ing order lsaued by the U.s. Dit 
trlct Court in Cbicaao. 

That dispute centered 011 heIJt. 
and welfaNl benefits. wblel tt 
union said. the carriers IItIIIP' • 
rlly terminated, 
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navy accu ed the Umted States or Amerlnn Interior. Wa.be~ .. car. 33B·1B5~. r..2., car .. , with twA, .nd Ph'oPn.~~~~'70~" bedroom .pl. ~~ 

. k'!hl tJ AI c dill 338-34CK. 1-3 1111 THUNDERBII\D: exeellent eon· • ....... ~ 
causing last wee s two po pc IIg. r on .oner. dillon. Full power. low mlle.,e. INFANTS WANTED ,.in the M.,.".. .uaa..T HOUQi _ 3 bedroom. p.n 
bumping inciden~s during Amerl· I·!tf ::cllli!~. :i:'f:et:r lO"~~~: guar.ntee. No olher one c.n "om· lu, .Ir eondltloned, fl25. 3·17 
can maneuvers In the Sea ot Ja. tJon. '1500. 1131-2aa1. 6-3 ,.re. !'hone 3~1·S035 .. en In,.. r..U Dou"u Court ~~ 337-5401. ~2f 
pan. 11162 IO'x5O' HOMECREST ",Ilh l'x:zOo I~ HONDA 110 - TtP l0f, eondl· ad,,_nta," .. flyl", StnLEASE SUlCUJI - 2 bedroom 

Vice Adm. William I. Martia eo~~~~;CS I :::;.~:/u:r~~~er~' I~ 6. lion, low mUn,e. 361·11 4 .~~~ T. ,.rtlcl ..... I" ,.. ... rch lie- within the U.S.A. _n" ci~~~d.1Mlr ,.~o~d!':o'f;:; r~o~ J 
said $Qvie' vessels have Silled tru. Nice lot. 3SIHI15V: !HI I~ HONDA ~ - excellenl eondl· Int cen4uc:t04 lIy f.culty .f "" X11 loUU. WI 
into the middle of formations of U57 SAFEWAY 8135 with IOxl5 .n· lion. mo. »1·1146. Bill .• Cler .. /; Untwenlty .. 1_.'. I.......... .1 .. to IU,.,.. ~~ f~~~=:. 3ftlttre~'~Ji 
his 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean Ren.~·n~re"~~:!l.~':ne~or .h.~ 1810 VW. R&8U1LT .nltne Iiiii .. Child l.haYlor ""' Doyol. fIIO. CI_ In. 331·384.. iUS 
and (ollowed U.S. ships ror days. 1.., TRAVELO IO'x5O'. Avelt.ble IUnlltlllsslon. GOod eOndltlon. ~. • Full SchooUn, '" TWA. with ruamSHaD. 2 ROOM.p~v.le bal~ 
lie called the Soviet buildup over luly 1. C.II &9835 Bon Alre. &.a 4i186. 27 opmont. TIIo .... Itty .. twe- Pay eI... In. p'.' 331~. :1-.. 

. 'f' LHI TR.;!. ENGINE. body nne. -_...... ... t ... .aI_ I-L M ItJal..BT'l1NO - BI:HrN'U Bur~e. I 
the past severa l years a slgm I· 11162 1:LCAa dtlux lOd6. Excellint ... It over fl •• Q704M7. 1-21 -" .... • .... N .. V... ' • Excell.nt S.lary and llenerlt. bedroom. lurnllhed. SSI-4143 rv •. 
canl threat to the 6th Fleet- for A~:3:~1~onjun~dl . 'n7~\h o:b·a1T: 18t$ COnVAIR MONZIt.: 4',,-d; twMft....................... nln,.. ~I 
20 years the strongest naval force 1127. 5-lt ucc:llent condillon; 11.000 mllelj 'RIMAItY QUALIPICATIOIII SUBLE'l"l'lNG SUJl1IER 1 bed· 
in the Mediterranean. IO'x5O' NEW MOON 1113 _ e ... peted, '38-1010. 5·7 p.m. "21 I. Mint ltUdIe4 lit till. .... room. furnl hed •• Ir condltloned. 

In Moscow. Adm. Sergei G. p.":c~u~14~~~!~'S.JUD' Occti 1v:l.,;:0~~,~~:<:,~~ fue~rgv~o~t IHrch. :··~I~::~'e~e:...':.Ih:: ::~: ~.~.ur old. file. 351·1114 af\e';.J 
Gorshkov said U.S. ships bad NI:W MOON l'd5·. 2 bedroom. I1Ir .. 11. a.u suau;r: JUMNE. ONE bedroom 
come witbin 80 miles or tb. So- condltlonln.. c.rpetlnl. ~"eehent 1116 CHEVROLET ZI3. 4 bbl .. ,ood laell Inflnf will M tested In,le; Skcellenl Helltll; Unbl_ ap~~"s1·l-I~. eondlUoned. Et~ 
viel coast in the Pacific. ~~ns~~~~7~~ prlee J3I.OOW If ~ condlUon. Inn' Ure •• '275. 138- Ilbed C ... pJexlon; Halthl 5'i"· LARGE PARn.y lurnlAlla4l I bed. 

$2070,.0 .•. 
SEE and DRIVE 

TRIUMPH TI-4A 
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 

MGI 

4558. 5:30-7. "2.4 for .",.a.lmateIy 1t d.lly... P rtI ,. lit 
FOR iAL& 01' ront •• ·x .. •• Furnlsllecl, I'" HONDA 25Oc!c Ser •• bler . .. ~ ... willi ropo on ... We,- brool mAo C!!se •• tJo~cl·7mpful' -.... ~,U. 

air oondlUoneci. Fore. View. 117· rinD. U1415 dter 5. "14 .... Ion ... ........ H hour .. ell. by TWA SI.nd.rd; GI ••• r.,.. • 10 ulU_'" - • or. ,n 
"15. 6-10 1114 VW SUNROOl". Mu.l Mil ~he~ __ ........... 1'- railled. TWO B&DROOM furnuhed dupl~~. 
LATE 19114 lULLCREST 10'l1l!G' Good I ........ ,.. • '" no WIY lilt· .14 - 4th Ave. Cor.lville. AnU· 

eonctilion. many .ilru. SSI-31141
1 

Iy. '38·1336. I .lIle ""M 4. SSl-aIOS. It , 
Sl8-7t05 1'000lngl. "Iv HONDA 30& - .00Cl price. c.U pI.IMnt 10 thI child. Mathe" .u.. 

.61·1519 .fler • p.m. ..23 win M _...t..t $2 ••• M .. lon for .... n U, 'If 
ill3 AMERICAN 10x55. for .ummer KONDA 450 _ exceUonl c:onctltlOn; r-- Intorvlew A--'ntmeIIt At 
p~::!a~37~:..~c:ondlllonN, Bon At':i recently tuned .... 1 offer. 36H!.Z~. their IOOItotttlon In Ittrintlnt ...... 

... <.> Iut/no .. I '_Itrt.I 
TIlIItD 0 .. HIGH rent' II ••• an In· tho Inf.nt .. "" UnlYerslty' • 

••• uneDl , buy. Buddy Mobile HONDA lHe. SIO Bilek. 2,300 Dllle.. PI.cemIftf OffIce 
HIIDle 10.. .. .. U.Dl condiUon. ISOC). 353-0016. "" ••• Hlft. 
furnllhed. , bedroom. ca .... l. De'" 'I' MG IlUDGET. RIGHT h.nd drive. Mae, ..... u ... -I.' fum.ce. enlry. TV •• tenna. ExceUent. "7.$763 ror .ppolnl. 
Mu.t see - Mllte Eddy, MldcU. menl. $ott Inf.nt •• are ,.. 7 .. " 11M! ,,., HertIt 
Am.n. 622-1034 after 4. .." HONDA ~. WHITE. 11114 .UIODl.tlc 
lee HOJlE'M'l:, 10'x50·. 2 bedroom elutch. ,Ood C!OndlUon. ,125 131- WHIr, old. or who wi" M that I ...... " 'M .... 

lit eondltloned, arpete4. sa. "'I. !!-27 
t:lII .lter a. I-U 1J115 HONDA stO. Good condition. 0111 .1thI" tho nollt 2 months TMllley, MI, ~ 
F1NIt.NCING AVAILABLE Mobile Mull..,11 thb week . .. or bell .... IIHCIH. For moro I"for. 

110_ '·xtO·. beauUlul addition 5 oUer. 337·2737. So» 
rooms. b.lh plus Ilor •• e .hed. Ex· ••• 80"""A ... -- L." If matlon, -t·-M c.1I 'SJ.451,. celJenl c:ondltlon. A bar •• IA SI,IOl!.... ., U ........, or ..... 0 or. ..... 
C-31 Mudo .. brook Court. 338-1057 Ron. 338ot8Ie, nl,hll . ... 

.... ..... SPl'ITlRl: MK 11 Special. Ex. 
C-4O IRADOWBllooK COIJllT eellent eondltJon. Call »1·2041. 5-. 

1113 Schull trailer. Excellenl con· tts7 VOLVO. DlIllndlve\)' colored. 
dltJon. Illpertor m.ke • • Ur.cllve de· New en.lne. llest orrer. UI-4fII •. 
lip, wull, dryer. air eoadJUoner, 
carpeled IIvlnl roo ... bulll In book· '11 CUEVELLE, Iff IIaIlbll. """'. 
ellO •• ro.aon.ble pr1ce. aaa.nu. lac:lIometer.. ..... tofti'Mr.lOr. 

6-20 Bur,.ndy. 33I-a5IO. ~2I 
l'xlO' TRAILER. l..ARGE annu. Built IJ115 HONDA 50 Excellent eoOMSllto!'.J 

In dtR. Ideal 'or lluclaAI couple. HI"".. _ 

SUMMER JOBS 
fctdory procludion work, $2.03 1M' hour ....... III 10 
... ,.. s.m. ov.rtim. avalla ..... hm ............ eft , .. 411 

Fumishecl ., 
Unfuml.hecI 

1,2 ............ ...... 
2&1 ......... T .... .... 

Meat"'" W..., 
FvmIIhH 

Apartment. 

lO-2 Sixth St .• Cllnt1vill~ 

Open For Inspection 
Dail,·, 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

AllillTIIlN IINITS FOR sl<.;l"r. 
R~:.o;~alVI!; NoWI 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your slimmer 
in lhe city a~ enjoy· 
able one, live at 
Lakeside! 

Lakcsldll has an 
Olymplc·sl7.t'd swim· 
minI{ pool that lakes 
the heat off Bummer 
session .tOldies. 
Picnic and barbecue 
are.s are 1110 Ivail· 
.ble (or thnee who 
like to rougb It. 

Choo&e from either 
a townhouse or 
efflclency·type. Both 
have P'rtllidaire 
appUancel and are 
comJlletely air· 
l'OndJUoned. 

Cool it lhls summer 
It Lakeside! 

HEALEY 3000 
...... or ~l • .tter 5 p.m. 1-13 1.57 P'OIlD convertible. re410 MOW 
Ix" ELCIt.R NI:W rul'MCfI . c.rpet· tire •. D.ve 353-5113 or 1131-733S. .. I 

In., apllted. Excellenl concUtlon. 
tt50. "104044. $-31 

lItift. E •• y commutinl dil'anc. ,,.. .... CIty. CIJ, 
.... 1. avallabl., Many, M.ny FinIJ , ..... .. 

O,.n H..... laturd.y ond Sunday Aft.rn"", 
O'EL KADm 

IE NAULT 

'EUGEOT 
MEItCIDIS uHZ 

JAGUAR XKI 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
ln41. Aft_ N.'. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 
Phone JQ.H11 

tt51 SKYLINE lOx". annex IlIIt •. 
.Ir conditioner. wuller. carpete4l. 

311-8111. !!-31 
1II1II ELCAJt IOxS' 1 .mRooM 

e.rpel". oU (vJ'1lllce. It1cceUenl 
condltlon. 338-1771. ~I 

I ... - It'dZ' GRL\T J..AlQ:S. ""r· 
n1ah~. to bedrocJ.m . ~ W!fl'ii'"' 

thin; »tHiJn "'HUnua. .. lJ 

-

MOTOItCYCLES 

UMtl Iltht .............. cyc ... 
fnm $IU "'. 

'AIOUR MOTOIt IPGItTS 
,., I .... AVI. I.w. 
Collar It ..... , '_I 

- Apply in '.non -

IOWA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERYICE 
22 E. Court 

"Equal Opporlunity Employ.r" 

........ ..... L ........... .... 
....... .,. w ... 'ter .... 

Dial 337·5297 

, • I 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

Make It A Habit To ReaCl the Want Ads Daily-






